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,I Ye.t~.y-Today-Tomorrow 
Some macaroni manufacturers appear content to live 

on their past record. Some seem satisfied with things 
as th.y ,.xist today. but the forward· ... ing m.n ill the 
,trade arc always planning for tomorrow . 

• w. choose to peli.y. that the latter group is the back· 
bone of the National Macaroni Manufacturers Associa

. ticn that-. has for more than a generation striven to 
pfo~rly and effectively represent the macaroni indus

, try i'; this country. 
, . ' i 

''For tomorrow, the National Association has a pro
grc;':Bive program based on the following motto: ULet's 

. \ not l ~ Satisfied even with our past good record ; let's 
work, n'tI.e closely today in order that tomorrow:s rec
ord m'ay be better." 

-;,-All progressive, farseeing manufacturers are asked 
to supPort this ambition program of the National Asso
ciation oy tendering their membership, their fullest co
operation and their financial assistance to more easily 
attain tomorrow's goal. 

Vol. 

DEVOTED TO TIn; INTERESTS OF MA,NU ... A'UnJlUIKlS OF MACARONI , 

f 
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CARUSO We are happy to have heen selected hy the Atlantic Macaroni Co., 
Inc., lor the important job 01 redesigning and manufacturing their 
modem new line ollolcling cartone and labels. Here again, our 38 
years 01 specializing on the packaging ollood products has resulted 
in a line 01 carlone and labela thaI ~re winning the approval 01 Ibe 

trade, and consumers. CARUSO packages all look alike ... dignilipcl, lasitionable, striking ... package, 
that reDect the quality of their contents. Big brand name, trademr"rk, 8109at·, recipes ... everything suc. 
cesslul modarn merchandising demands has heen included in thes~ sales geifu'g packages * Yo'" also, will 
do well to share your packaging ' problems with us. Our prices are ;ow lor the h,lplul cooperation 11 
and rine materials we give. IdE-ds, Buggestions, coat estimates or a traciemarx search "Vilhaut obliga- . . 
tion. Our DeaTest branch, 0'( the main cUice is always ready to give lOU quick, efficbnt service. 

'.' 

Rossom LITHOGRAPHING CO. INC. 
MAIN OfACE AND PLANT * 111 VARICK STREET, NEW YORk, N. Y. 

CHICAGO BOSTON PHILADELPHIA BUFFALO KANSAS CITY 
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Tax Refund --Announcement 

Awaited 

• 
The industry is awaiting an important processing tax re-

.fund announcement. President P. R. Winebrener of the 

National Macaroni Manufacturers association is in con-

sultation with counsel on this most important matter. and 

is appointing a macaroni manufacturers prot~ctive com-

mittee, recommending cooperative action to obtain refund 

of thousands of dollars of processing taxes wrongly with-

held. United action by interested manufacturers is most 

imperative says Mr. Winebrener. Study the announcement 

and act. 

• 
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Ten Dollar Semolina 

~molina at Ten DoUars n Darrel is not an impossibility 
t present upward trend in the durum wheat market 

or if uneXllccted relid docs not arrive rrorn 
outside source. Indica tions a rc that th ere is little 
relief in sight. 

Xumhcr 1 Semolina was quoted at (rom $9.50 to $9.60 
burel F.O.n. Minncallolis or Duluth during the ea rly 

of August and predictions aTC freely made that the 
would reach the Ten Dollar mark before the 1936 

wheat crop was (ully harvested, though the har· 
will he , 'ery short due to the except ionally 

most of the best durum growin~ areas. 
purchases by macaroni manufacturers who sought 
their immediate needs has helped to boost the 

to whilt may soon become all all time, peace time 
Semolina stocks \Ire Ilaturally low in midsummer 

manufact Jrers arc in the market to a greater 
extent. ,,:"It 
the first ~\'eek of August the hetter grade of 

dunlm wheat from which the American lIlactl
gets his qualit:-, semolina , was quoted on the 

IU;""~'!,,)I!s. anti Duluth markets at from $1.50 to $1.70 
premium 011 good durum in many instances 

cents. In that week durlllll wheat reg-istered an 
more th an 20 cents a bushel, onc of the most 

1 ".markall,l. upward udjustmcnts in th e annal s of the durUIlI 

oe th e IIlO.!t optimistic sources that preferred 
1~~d;'COllnt the bear storks oe the 1936 drou th as it might 

year's wheat crop-a wheat that is known 
a ttributes-are now admitting that 

of good macaroni wheat this yenr will be about 
eve r har\'ested s ince the introduction of :lmher 

the 90'11, 
optimists} had their hopes bolste red when some 

durum )vhei>. ' sections of the northwest reported 
good rai"ns in July, but they now rea li ze that they 
too late to save the 1936 durum crop. In !;Ollle a reas 
arc total fnilurc5 while in others the \"icln has heen 

to a eew bushels per acre. . 
,I~e ,,"IOcr.rO!,;" manufactllrinJr industry in thi s country 

requires fro m 18 to 20 million hll~hel s of good 
mcet the semolina needs. \Vheat ~x perts IIOW 

the 1936 duru111 crop as low as 20 hI 25 million 
counting all grades. As a res ult millers are 

.. " .... .. . __ •. to Canada for Ilurlllll to mce t the macaroni 
'needs. Their C:lII adian purchases will h:l\'c to be 

com pC tit ion with other Eu ro:--.. an buycrs to whom 
many sales. 

Arr,ei,;".,,,. will pay a duty of 42 cents a 
it will not he surprising if 

the semolina market mny not soon surpass the fahulou s 
price of Ten Doll ars. 

The situation in th e worltl's wheat market is J:ellerally 
had. While the American wheat g-rower is suffe,infj from 
one of the wors t drouths of record, farmers in other parts 
of the world a rc fighting the effects of excessi\'e moisture 
that is caus ing deterioration in the han'ested wheats and 
greatly redu ced yields of the better grades of ",lleat . 

Tell Dollar Semolilla I Ge nerally speaking, what will this 
mean to the macaroni manufacturing trade in thi s country? 
How will it affect the manufac turer who ha~ built tip an 
enviable reputation for qualih' semolina products? What 
witt be the reaction of tha t ~Tnup of manufacturers who 
have el ected to sell their IIrands at spccific set prices-ftve 
cents or a dime n p;,ckage? \Vhat about those manufac
turers who have long·time hookings at prices Illllch lower 
than th ose warranted under the present market for raw 
materials? 

These are hut a few of the problems created hy the 
current hig-h pricell s'!1I1 0Iina . But th e problem th at COII 

cerns all manufact urers irrespcc ti\" c of their lI1anufacturing 
anti se llinJ.:' policic .. , is what effect will hiJ.:'her priccfl maca· 
roni have nn th e general consumption of this fOOlI? 

Macaroni has :11ways heen entirely 100 ehca p. fig-ured ou 
it s caloric ,·;l1u e. TllO!\e who cat it kiln\\, that it is nne IIf 
the best grai n foods ant! will not olljcc i t o any rl'asonahle 
a(h'anec in price, Bccause th e lironth has cqually affected 
the productioll ~f compet iti ve foods such as pOlaIOC!\, rice. 
com , fruit s, etc. there is no reason to belic"e that con
sumers will show all\' tClhlellc\" loward other fonds an,1 
away frollt ll1acar.>ni.· . 

I-t o;;':~' cr, mOle.lroni lIlauu faet un'rs will ha \'e tu exercise 
more than nnlit. ary judg-Illent ill markcting- thcir produc
lion from senlll ill a th at sell s al Ten Dollars a harre\. 
Qualit y Cm.ds ::ho\l\&l command a KOIl1l premium with"ut 
fenr of ant a":ll ll izi nJ!' the (pia lit}' conSUlIler, 

111e effec t most to he fearcd under presl'nt t:OIuliti nns 
is the COll stallt lowering of the fluality in ortlcr to kee p 
products within :l dl f'Se n :,:-i,.,· rang-c. This enhance!\ Ihe 
problem of proper hrantling. To pr.11luce g-Ilnds at a pri,:e. 
hlending will ha\'e to he resorted In allil m'lIIuial·turers Wltll 

will I\ot want to a.ld to III e cost nf marketillJ.r their I!,"ul s 
II \' g-etling- new paeka g-es with proper l:thcling-, will try 
to get by with pad.ages that arc lIli slmlll .:cd and Ihu s 
lea\' e themselves UpCIl to prosec uti on for violation fl j Ihi s 
Jlurtio ll of the food law. 

Tell Dollar Se lllolina I Will it he g-cllerally helpful or 
harmful ? The answcr lies in the halili s n; thc lIl ;u1\1fac 
turcrs thell\seh·es. It may afford thc nppOriUliity Ihal 
man).' have hcell luok ing" for In rid the trade (If SI UW oi 
the Ills that have heen hi ndering" prog-fCSS. Tim\," will tel \. 
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Report of _Activities of Washington 
Office · for July 1936 

ur less, Howe\·t.· r, if the )' weigh 
I then a subsample 

a"I,hh," ozs. should he sellt 
the origillallabel and the 

of the dealer or job
product is purchnsed. 
samples n s tatement 

By .B. R. JACOBS, Wa.lainglon Repr".enlalive IIT~'~:i:,::,,;.g: nature of the suspected 
should aho be sent. Mudl 

caused in making analyses he
Ihis information is not a\' lilahlc 

Every 50 ohen it appears desirable 
to place before the members of the 
kdustry the Federal Standards (or 
milc:uoni products and the raw ma
terials (rom which they are made. 

J therefore take this opportunity to 
have Ilnnlcd in this issue of the Jour-
Jlal these Standards. ' 

U. S. Department of Agriculture 
Definitions and Standard. 

"Flour, wheat Oour, white flour, is 
the (jn\~·sround product obtained in 
the commercial milling of wheat, and 
consists essentially of the starch and 
gluten of the cmlosperm. It contains 
not more than 15 per cent of moisture . 
not less illan 1 per cent nitrogen. not 
more than 1 per cent of ash, and not 
more than 0.5 per cent of fiber. 

"Purified middlillJ{s in the granular 
product obtained in the commercia ' 
process of milling witeat, and is that 
portion of the endosperm retained OIl 

10 XX silk bolting cloth. It contains 
no more Oour thnn is consistent with 
good commercial practice, nor more 
than 15 per cent of moisture." 

"Semolina is the Jlurified middlings 
of durum wheat." 

"Farina is the purified middlings of 
hard wheat other than durum." 

Note-The I per cent of ash allowetl 
for f1 0llr has been unofficially rnised tn 
1.2 per cent fo r flOllr made irom durum 
wheal. 

Macaroni and Noodles 

" I. Macaruni is the sh~ped antI driell 
dClIICh s prepnred by addinG" water to 
one o r lUore of the following: Semo
lina. farina, wheat flour. It may con
tain added salt. In the fll1i shed product 
the moisture content docs not excecd 
13 Ile r ce nl. Various shapes uf maca' 
ron i arc known under distin~\li shilll! 
lIames, SlI ch ns spaghetti, , ·ermicelli. 

"a. Selllolina macaroni is macaroni in 
the Ilreparation of which semolina is 
the sole farinaceous ingrediellt. 

"b. Farina macaroni is macaroni in 
the preparation of which (arina is the 
sole farinaceolls ingredient. 

"2. Noodlcs, egg noodles, are the 
shapell ami dried dough s prepared 
frolll wheat flour and eggs, with or 
without water and with or without 
salt . The egg ingredient may he wh ole 
egg and/ or egf,: yolk In the fini shed 
product the moisture content does not 
exceed 13 per cent amI the egJ.:' solids 
content upon the moisture-free Insis 
is not less thall 5.5 per cenl. Noodles 
are cOllll1lonly ribhon shaped. 

"3. Plain noodles are the shaped and 
dried doughs prepared from wheat 
flour and water, wHh o r without salt. 

In the finished product the moisture 
content does not exceed 13 per cent. 
Plain noodles are commonly fihb, 'n 
shaped." 

Besides the abo,'e standards for 
macaroni products the U. S. Depart
ment of Ag-riculturc issued . a notice to 
the trade on the use of artificial color 
in macaroni products. 'ntis notice wa!'> 
issued on Aug. 18. 1915 and has been 
reissued se\'eral times since. The no
tice follows: 

"The Dureau has gi\'en careful COli

sideration to the use of artifid~1 color 
in macaroni. spaghetti, \'ennictili, 
noodles. and similar alimentary pastes. 
Accortlil1~ to Ihe pro\'i sions of section 
7. subdi"ision 4, 111 the case of Cood, 
of the food and drub'S act , a fllOd 
product i'l adulterated if it he mixed, 
colored, powdered. coated, or s tained 
in :0: manner whereh), inferiority is con
cealed. 

"The question as to whether damaJ.:'e 
or inferiority is concealed is one o f (act 
to be determined in the case of each 
food product which is artificiall), col
ored. It is the opinion of the bureau 
that the addition of artificial color to 
alimentary IJastes as usually practiced 
rcsults in concenting' inferiority anti 
that this form of adulteration cann!.,t 
be corrected by the declaration of ar-
tificial color." . 

From the ahove Standards it will he 
noted that they arc formulated in s lI ch 
a wa)' as to exclude subst:lIl1.·cs not 
mentioned therein. Therefore no in
J:'redient not specifically mentioned in 
the S t;1I1Ilarlls may be used in the 
m:mufaclure o f inacaroni product s 
without having the label bear a state
ment concernin~ the added ingredient 
present. 

During the month of July the Wash
ington Office "':IS eliRaged in the ex
amination of products with special 
referen ce to added carotene and the 
grade of raw matr.rials used. 

Region I sent in no samples duril1~ 
July. 

Regi on 2 sent a number of samples 
particularly frozen eggs and yolks 
which were examined lor added caro
tene and which failed to show the 
presence of this substance. 

From this Region there was al so re
ceivcd a sample of egg noodles which 
was labeled 3 S being made from 
100% semolina but which examination 
showed was made from flour. This 
product was reported to the U. S. De
partment of AJ:Ticulture for action. 

Region 3 sent in a number of samples 
of frozen fJ:'1:nI for carotfne tests. These 
samplf!l failed to show' added carotene. 
'11ere were also samples of egg noodles 

examineel for egb' !>olids and a"I,;.,I,III;-;';: lime samples arc recei\'ed, nntl 
color, all of which failed to Office has positive in-
\'iolations of the Fedcrnl or State the Board of Directors 
Laws. Ihe efffct that samples are not to 

Region 4 scnt samples of u:arnined for the account o f the as-
and macaroni products to be i unless all this information is 
egg solids, artificial color and I also unle!is the approvnl 
product. These samples all of the Region where 
with the Stamlards. originated is obtained,. The 

Region 5 se nt in no samples . no t obtained by the sender 
July. sample but is obtained by me 

Region 6 sent one sample o f receh'e the sample from the 
ra ni prod uct which was labeled All saml)les should he 
ing "Made From The Finest at 26 Front 51., 
Semolina ." Exam ination of this 1"'~I~"" klyn. 

ltct showed that it C~:i~~~:.~'lc~II~: flour. It Wa s therefore 
has been reported to the 
authorities for action. 

Region 7 se nt no samples 
July_ 

Region 8 sent two 
roni products to be exam,ln,,,' 
ficial color and f..,.,.~de 

·were found to contply 
:lrds. 

Region 9 sent no samples 
July. 

Reb'; on 10 sent no samples 
July. 

Region II sent no 
July. 

Re" .... ion 12 sent one sample of 
roni product manufactured 
middle west. The product wa!J 
as being a sel1.olina product. . 
tion showed that it was made 
This p rod uct has been 
Federal authorities for 

In the past few months 
ington Office h:ts noticed that 
al)pears to he an increase in the I 
ber of samples of macaron i 
which are labeled as 
semolina a ne! which , 

Winebrener 
on the Internal Reve

refurlds on processing 
practically alt mOnt

. subject with ,'arious 
They each independently ex

the o,linion that floor s tocks 
pr.:Jducts were definitely 

refunds under the pres
act, and that the only re-

macaroni manufacturers and 
have is either to sue for these 

the next session of Con
legislation which would 

provide for such refunds . 
that other industries. such 

the preservers and the 
. I·;,~~,:~r~c~~.~e.;:. :tre all in the 
s concerning refunds on 

finished products. 
inquiries ha\'e been re' 
Washington Office con

made for analytical 
which is not (or the 

't;~~;~e:b[~"I~~':II~;" and .th~re-1.'1 to aSSOCIation. 
manufacturers desir-

their products or tech
the following charges 

arc mntle either of flour o r of 
of fl our nllli se molina, 

O n July 28 Philip R. Price List for Analysis 
president o f the association ' 1 

called on the o fficial !J of the U. . . To Memhers 
lJartmcllt oC Agriculture here in \I""~""lIi,,, (moisture, protein, ash, 
ington anti presented these and granulation) . • . •••.. $3.00 
them with samples of these (moisture. protein, ash, col. 
We inten'iewed severnl of the .... • ............ •. .... 3.00 
officiills with the result that they I noodles, etc., tcst for 
agreed to make seizures of these r •••••• • •••• ••• • •• •••• 4.00 
hr:lIlded products where\'er noodles, etc., test for 
show that shiplllC:nts 'of these •.•.••.• : .•..•.• " 5.00 
a rc taking place. It is of eggs in noodle·s ..• 5.00 
I!estetl to the members of yolks in eggs or 
tion and particularly to yolks (frozen or dry) . 3.00 
of the Redons to ha"e or total solids... . . ... . 1.00 
lected nnd sent to the or ash (each) •.......••. 1.50 
examination in order to artificial color (except 
much as Jlossible this type of ••.. ,' ........ .. .. . ... 5.00 

AH'ain [ wish to n:mind • til maearoni prod. 
sendlnJ:' samlJles that these pnces on request. Send 'for 
in original packages if they or raw materials. _ • ...• •. 8 .00 

,~,ailin~ tllltes a nd :-;amplinR instruc. 
tlOns. 

Prices fflr technical se rvices on re
quest. 

:\ di sl'tlunl of 20% will be J,:i\'C1i to 
memhers of the Xational Macaroni 
~Ialltl(acillrers ,\ ssocialion on all anal
yses and services. 

Vacations With Pay 
to Hourly Employes 

George A. Martin , presicJctlt of the 
Sherwin-Williams cOlllpany, the world's 
largest paint and varnish manufacturer, 
stated lit an interview that his com
pany had arranged to give all hourly 
wage employes \'acations with pay 1111-
der the same conditions as the clerica l 
help. 111is means that all elllploye!> 
who ha"e been with the company a 
year will receive a week's "aca lion 
with par. Those wilh fin yea rs se rv
ice will ren: i\'e ,·,\'o weeks vacation 
with pay 

In & . cussing the general industrial 
outlook Mr. Marti:1 stressed the s teps 
the compan\' jr. laking to le\'el out 
peaks and " ,ille' ;, so that all of its 2(XX) 
employes will be '.Jusy 12 months of 
the )·ear. He statcd that plant s wit' 
conhnue to operate 0 11 a no rmal pro· 
duction hasis during July and AUJ:'lI s t . 

II sII:lII), the dull pcrioJs of the ),I';lr. 
"We will pile lip inven tories at this 
lime allll then not run our plant s at 
such to p speed in January and Fehru. 
ar)' when we usually speed IIll (or lit e 
s pring tratle. By so IJoing a nd with Ihe 
\':l cation plan now in force. we ho pe 
to s tahih7.e employment the )'t.'ar 
round. " 

tn furthering a policy of employes' 
coope ration Sherwin-Williams is nir 
.conditioning its plants. The first unit 
to rcce h'e installation is the !inseecl nil 
mill in Oe\'eland, Mr. Martin s tnled 
that not only has the air conditioninJ.: 
been ;\ great help, but during the re . 
cent heat spell employes found the 
\llnnt the most comfortable place to he 
in Cleveland. even after their work
ing hours were o\'er. 

Discussing the compauy's alTairs in 
conjunction with business in gene ral. 
!\fr. Martin said that he looks (o r illlSi· 
ness to continue at a high rate for se\' : 
eral months, regardlt'ss of the fa ct that 
this is an election year. 

~ote: Sherwin-Williams' business 
for the year end in/: Aug. 31 may se t 
an all tim e record. For the period 
ended :\fa)' 31 busi ness wa!> 21.8 pt.'r 
cent better than last year. June busi
ne'i,i continued at a high rate and 
operation to the present in July is in 
dleath'c that the record estahlished in 
1928 lIlay be eclipsed. 

PRODUCTS ANALYSIS WORK 
Under new arrangements entere~1 

into between the National Ma caroni 
Manufacturers association allli its 
\VashinR1on representati\'e. the mailer 
o f the kind and numher of analyses of 
raw materials and finished products to 
be made at the expense of the o rgani 
zation will be limited no t to exceed 
250 an alyses a year and no analysis o f 
products will be made free unless sub
mittal of products for that flurrmse has 
th e appro\'al of the ReJ!'ional Director. 

In a leiter to the directors explaining' 
the plan to he followed in carrying out 
this work, \Vashington Representat i\'e 
n. n. Jacohs on J uh' 15, 19:\6 stated: 

"I am writinJ:' you to sURgest that 
you advi se members in "our region 
who request apprm'al of thrir samples 
to please forward these in original CO il 

t .1iners if the snmples arc o f a pouml 
or less. If the samples weigh more 
than I J.ound a subsample should he 
sent from the original container :l lll! 

the original labels of the packages for
warded with the samples. 

"Samples of macaroni products 
should he forwarded to the laboratory 
only when the manufa cturers ha"e 
reason to believe that the product is 
adulterated o r misbranded under the 
state or Federal food law. Samples o f 
ingredients used in the manufacture o f 
macaroni products, particularly eggs or 
volks which may be suspected of being 
in violation of the law. may also be 
submitted for analysis but in no case 

shall a manufacturer send a sample of 
his own maca roni products (or the .1 C

count of the a"",oc lation. 
"The samrles. besides hearitJR the 

original labe should show where and 
when I' ley wcre Jlurchased allil tlu.' 
nature llf the "iolatioll s llJ.:'g'csled . 

"\Vc ha"e heen ad\' ised th at fro zt.'11 
yol k" containing ca rnten e or other 
nddctl artificial color are heinJ.:' use~1 II\' 
lIlacaroni manufacturers and that thes'e 
manufa cturers are not aware that their 
froze n yolks· arc artifi.·: .. lh' coloret!' \\'e 
will be ~Iad 10 exanllllc samples of 
{rozen yolks where\'er the manufac tur
er has rea son to helie\'e that hi s prod
uct is 'I rtificially colored. The Federal 
and State Foocl AUlhorities will gl adly 
elloperate in seizures of WIlks that m;t\' 
cOtltaill adeleel color. Since frni:en \,nlk's 
arc perishahle, special precaution 'mllst 
he take n in {orwnnling' samples of thi s 
product. I will J!ladlv semi instructioll!, 
concerning the sampling' of frozen eJ:'J:' 
IJrotluct!l which arc to he !' tlll)lJitte~1 In 
this lahomtor\' for analysis." 

:\11 memhers of th e Nati onal asso
ciation arc askctl to help clll'ck prod
ucts in competitive market!> that the,' 
fea r are afluJtel'.ltecl and lIli shrantle;t 
and to join in a coiiperath'e I1rh'e 
thrn UJ:'h the Washington Lahorntory 10 
ei :rninate all sflurious lIlacaloni prod
uct 1 from the market. Action shoulll 
be taken as directed. through the Asso
ciation Director representinJ:' vour re-
J.:ion. . 
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The Package as a "Life Saver" 

In an interesting editorial ii' It?li:m 
that ;lJIPcarcd in the July 1,.1936 Issue 
of 1/ Progrcsso /talo .Amcncollo, N,ew 
York cit)', "TIle fir;it and grc~lcst Italian 
Daily Newspaper m the UIII~cd States, 
cstahlishcd in 1880," the edllor offers 
Ihnt paper's assistance .i~ solving the. 
problems of the maCOlrOIll IIl1lu5lr)" par
ticularly 10 the operators along the At
lantic seaboard. 

At the rCfIUCS! of the Editor of TII£ 
MACARONI JOURNAL, nusiness Manager 
Tcrcs.'l Anastasi of II PrOf/resS'O, It€!lo 
Alllrrica"o has translated the cthtorml 
into the English languil!:'c ami it is re
produced bclo~\' for 1!IC ~diflcation of the 
rr:ulcrs of tills publicatIOn who cannot 
read Italian. 

'nit' futufe success of the nt.1carolli 
business lies in prol)Crly publicized 
brands (or macaloni product,s ,to be saM 
100% in packages in the oplII,lOn of tilt: 
author of the article, Macaroni. sp-1ghetll 
and noodles sold under well known 
hrand names and in 1"'1ckages where sub
stitutions are Ilot possihle 1I\ust he of n 
betler quality and of a fairer pricc than 
bulk goods, TIle article. as translated, 
follows: 

, " not to die ••. 

TIlird reminder to those who direct 
the m.'learoui industry. 

Loyal :md disloyal competition, ,in
credible cut in prices, a never endlll!:, 
struggle, innumerahle premiums and spe
cialties is an incomplete list of "troubles" 
that co;ne to the macaroni :ndustry, And 
yet the industry itself . . 1S a whole, re
mains solid and strOl~": ? Ctentim~s the 
displacement of a t '~nlh .j . a cent III the 
cost of a packa~~~ means fortune ?r mis
fortune all/I with '.ome good Will, can 
f'asih' I:, rcstorect h) the big road of a 
serene and sure p: ",{ress. In the large
ness of "olume i: found almost ine:t
haustible resources. but il becomes nec
ess.1f)' to "cl so as not to fail and to 
speak a loud nnd calm word to remedy 
the wrongs which, if neJ::l«ted, could 
hring a real disaster to the fundament"t 
stnlclure of the industry. \Ve feel it 
our dUly to S.1Y as much, 

Quality 

No necil to repeat. Excellent. The hest 
qualit), which call possihly be produced in 
America. nut lemplatlOns arc many. 
competition is harsh, expenses remalll 
ever the same, and at certain limes it 
would scem logical to s.1nifice in the 
'1l1alit", "I least to enahle one 10 resist. 
nut that would mean suicide. Qualit)' 
should ;cmain untouched and it must 
tnlthf\l1ly be s.1id that the operators in 
the macaroni industry are disposed tv 
go through all sacrifices excepting that 
which would ruin its excellent quatit,V, 
11le industry takes this finn stand to 
cure the ills of the monltn! and pave the 

w"y acain toward a future of enomlous 
I)roduction and cain, 

Priees 

The easiest road in the world is thM 
which brings toward an abyss all~ whe!, 
a lOanufacturer cuts dowlI on prices, It 
is like cutting ofT one's legs 10 walk Ihe 
faster. That which happens is most 
plain: competitors follow suit and the 
relative position of the ,produccrs !e· 
mains as It was before. Is)t worth willie, 
we ask, to continue this game of chance, 
where no one is the cainer, not even the 
consulllcr who really docs not care milch 
whether" 1);lckage of macaroni costs tell 
cenl s inslead of nine and thrce-quarters 
cetlls? Is il worth while to go Ihrough 
th. ''lllle mi stake until it "nno),s, and tn 
sp<.. of cUllil1g. down o~ Ihe c.onsump
lion of maca rOlli, when 111 reahty there 
is still a very hiJ.! market to comiller? Do 
the or.cralors kno\\" or do Ihey not know 
thai If the\' succeefl in ~elling together 
and l!ive their serious cooperation the 
actual production can be incfrased ten 
times and the industry could then take 
a hrealh worth a hillion? At :l1I}" rate. 
when the anlor of the stru/-:Cle will ha\'c 
died cJown. and Ihe dis.,strous experi
ments will have bren exhausted in tllt!;r 
own illogical scnse, we helieve we call 
suhmit a plan very clear in its princir-,I 
poinls ami certainly advantageous to 
olle ami all. In the meanwhile we will 
have trust and ",,1Iience, 

"Grocen" 

Strange and dangerous is the posit:on 
of thrle distributors who accolllplish the 
important and sensitive work of passing 
on to Ihe consumers, Ihe macaroni pro· 
duced in ::IlIlhe factories, When they pur
chase at 9c ami sell three packages for 
25. they cn'ate a d"ngerous siluation for 
Ihemseh'es and a ruinous one for the in
dustry. Useless to try and sec where the 
fault lies. The fact exists and 1)(''t:Ontes 
a. reality, TIle thousand "grocers" serve 
the Italians who live on the Atlantic 
coast. alone. They should become allied 
and not be powerful enemies of the in
dustry, It is n problem of good sense. 
altholl~h seemingly a desperale onc, and 
Ihe solutitm having been attempted sev
eral time .... . il is necessary lu renew all 
efTort~ IIml place the retailers of m.1c.1· 
roni in the way of making" an honest 
prolil on a product which takes up much 
of thcir time and n j.!reat deal of space 
in Iheir store. We also believc 1113t in 
this case we have found an adequate 
solution of the problem. and without of
fentlin~ :myone, we ,wish to. show wrere 
the point of contact IS, how It can be met 
and harmonize toward tile interests of 
the induslry, those of the "grocers" and 
of the consumers. 

Packages 

Firt)· per cent of the production has 
Letn changed into packages through won-

derful efTorts brought about in tht, 11351 
four years. must go on, Ther..: ' 
isis no reason the "1O'ta,ron; ;o."15'n·. 
is 1I0t a '~:;~;"'J;;~~"";:i;;~;i;;,~; JJ Progrulo 
be Ihe decisive 
Ihe other 50%, TIle reasons 
packages are 50 many and 
II is not worth while ~~I:":'!.;~,i.'I:"F.1 
it is essclltiatlo )nake the 
hecause the p..1ckage will 
self many problems 
industry al Ihis moment. 
in prices would hardly he 
macaroni in packages which 
with the ;:approval of the CO""",,,,,, 
e:tcellenl quality becomes 
COllllt of the knowing public: subst.;I~I;m; 
is almost impractical and always i 
..• truthfully, in the package 
the only means to win the hallie 
macaroni industry b fiJ::hting for il s , 
istcnce and because it may nnt I , 
in the wonderful fulure seen. 

We repeat that 11 Progrtllo 
.-IIIItrirQIIO can act to curb the 
lion in prices and resolve the 
problem of "allying" the , 
dustr),. This is 1I0t " 
ask you to believe us. 
and calm point of view 

and possibly hecause ,.'lthrs.rbIi5ls. 
position and arc not II 

\Vr certainlv c.m do much in 
roni in p.1ckages and all in i 
worth while 10 assemhle ami discuH 
!'iituation. We arc at your disposal. 

/I Progrtls() /talo AIllt'rirG"<I 
The first and l:reatest Italian n:til~' 

Newspaper in the UnilCfl Slal l' ~ 
Established 1880 

Another Italian Delicacy 
"Try 'Ancel Hair Sp3ghetti,' as I 

hilt real Iialian delica.cy·' 
Martha Hamon in an interesting 
in the June 23, 1936 issue of the 
f/rlt/liG Rtcord. Philadelphia. Pa. 

"Spaghetti is a favorite with 
Americans but few of them 
most delicate of the Italian 
productions is a vernlicelli 
looks like spun glass and is >nn",,";". 
Iy named 'Angel Hair'. 
or cooked as garnish 
with meal, it is 
Italian pastes, "n~, .. ,v 
find in 
most 
rcslaurnnts, 
3g'es in lIloSI any 
If you have never been t~ated 10 
special food, don't miss trying it." 

The claim of never: br.'31k;n'~ 
iSC'J means something-if it 
ntver breaking the promises one 
one's self. 
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Secrets of Successful Trad(e Marking 
from tlistrihutors 

.1I0',.,nc05, 
that the reshuf

ad • .,rt;,,;"" policies which must 

Saying it 
With Macaroni 

V. Del:'e!ice, president anl l manager 
of the L IlIte(1 State!> Mac;l roni COlli

pany. Spokane, \V ;lo; h. is 0 111.' of the 
ou tstanclil1J: macaroni lIIal1l1f,u~ turers ill 

S/,/J~"'s",a,,-Nl'ti('it' is ~ho\\' 11 "~a)'in~ 
it with macaroni." 

In , an inter\'iew ~Ir. DeFelice l'm
I'hasu:ed the fal'l Ihat good ma caroni 
IS r'ladc frOIl1 a wheat of milch hiJ:her 
Con!1 "allle than ordina ry wheat from 
\"!uch I~read lIour is milled alld s}ll'ak!> 
WIth pmle nf the policy of hi s firm tn 
rl'\'nllllllcIUI on l\' flualit," lIIat'aron i he. 
\·.allse e\'cn the !Jest J:r:~des arc exeep . 
II l1l1a ll~' l·heap. ' lIIl1parali,"cly. 

mean more trade mark ad-

Branding Sequel to Robinson·Patma,n Act. 
11 :~;~;';::f; Producers who will ha\'e in 

hands advertising approl'ria
were formerly parceled out 

customers arc likely (or sc\'-

Many macaroni marketers, and no 
shame to them, are very much up in 
the air with respect to the Robinson
Patman act approved by the 74th Con
gress in its last days. In common with 
other Cood producers who sell the chain 
stores they can't make Ollt just how it 
will operate-just what changes in 
terlllS oC sale it will require. \Vorst oC 
all, the low-down on this new deal in 
discollnts may not be ohtainable until 
the U. S. Supreme Court has trans
lated and inll! rpretcd the precise mean
ing oC the law. !jut chafing in this 
dilemma, the macaroni men are over
looking a problem in the new setup 
with which they can gTapple conclu
sively or constructively at once. 

There's a trade mark reaction to the 
antiprice discrimination act which is 
just as important to the Cuture of dis
tribution as the new rules on broker
age, the immunity Cor cooperatives or 
any other aspect of this revolutionary 
supplement to the Qayton act. And 
it's, on the trade mJ.rk count, a case of: 
Let's go. There is no need to wait ror 
the courts to clear the atmosphere. De
cause in this quarter the necessitous re
adjustments are due to the economic 
shakeup. There are no legal nuts to 
crack. No reason for quibbling over· 
just what the law intends or when, 
where and how it will \)inch. 

Admittedly this Equa -Opportunity
In-Dusiness statute says nothing about 
trade marking o r trade marked goods. 
As our readers realize, there is no 
direct contact in the sense for example 
that trade marks are the mainspring 
of the Capper Kelly Resale Price Fix
ing or Fair Trade Dill. Dut for all the 
silence in the body o! the new law, 
branders must as a consequence of this 
legislation accommodate themselves to 
altered conditions governing the dis
position of goods under identifying 
mark. Furthermore the new influences 
upon trade mark policy are makinl! 
themselves felt at once. 

TIle first jolt to trade marking con
ditions as is, which has sprung !rom 
this new-price-restricth'e law, takes the 
rorm o! a quickened demand in certain 
quarters for private brand goods. The 
seal of this louder call for own-label 
goods is the chain store circle. To he 
sure. chain organizations ha\'e always 
gone in more or less for private trade 
marks. But now behold. some or the 
chains which have not been addicted 
to prh'ate branding swinging to proxy 
brands. Meanwhile the chains that 
have already been sf· jd on the idea an' 
plunging yet deepei', 

A rtason is not £ar to seck. \Vhal 
the Robinson~Patman act docs, above 
all else, is to penalize inequalities in 
wholesale prices as between purchasers 

By WALDON FAWCETr 
WrlWIIl Exprfluly Jor 
",e Macaroni }ourtlol 

where such discriminations cannot he 
show n to be justified by differences in 
the cost of manufacture, sale or de~ 
livery. The nervous chain executive 
takes that to mean that iC he buys from 
the same sources as the small indepen
dent stores he will lose all the buying 
advantages of volullle. Presamably ht! 
would have to be content with the 
same discounts, etc. that were given 
to the little fcllow, It appea~ that his 
only escal)e is to manufacture his own 
-and few chains arc big enough to 
make that pay. Or else he must 
monopolize his channel o r supply. 

Viewed from the last angle, the pri
vate brand appears to spell salvatton. 
H a chain can contract for the entire 
output of a plant, packed under its 
private label, it may enjoy any prices 
and discounts that can be coaxed from 
the one customer seller without fear 
that the charge of "discrimination" will 
rise to plague either buyer or supplier. 
H the chain cannot absorb the sum 
total o f plant output the teeth in the 
new law may be dodged just as surely 
by clubhin!: with other chains to joint
ly take the entire production. each 
party 10 the pool Imvin!: his share 
labeled with his pet brand. From the 
same impulse mail order houses, facing 
this new law may be expected to ex· 
plait pri"ate l'r,mds as a means of win
ning prk~ concessions. And e\'en the 
large retailers and specialty food 
houses w hich have been dabbling late
ly with "::3!ioocia ted stores" and l'iimi
lar s·':""ldiaries. 

The second major reaction from the 
Robinson·Phunan act is twin to the 
spurt in private branding abo\'e men
Uoned. It consists in a parallel o r sym
pathetic trend to "controlled" bra.nds. 
Pi a called. And this maniCestation is of 
the first importance to macaroni pro· 
ducers who have never aspired to be 
known as private-branders-to-the-tracle. 
The louder call for controlled brands 
is coming from distributors who do not 
insist upon holding title to their OWII 
private brands. Maybe they do nnt 
want the bother of protecting a trade 
mark and checking up on manufacture 
to specification. They are fully content 
if they ca n so isolate their buys that 
they will not have to descend tp mini
mum discounts. This thev can do via 
a. controlled or exc1usive-franchise 
trade mark, ownership of which is 
"ested in the packer but with engage-

menl that tI;e lllo.l lK ~\ ,a l1 he resen"\' t! 
for the lise ( f tht ant customer whu 
agrees to buy in volul11e to warrall1 the 
compact. 

No imagination is required to inrc~" 
sec just what this craze {or controll~! 
brands is bringing to the doorstep 
the macaroni manufacturers. It 
sumably means new clients 
fort for the macaroni P';;"~\"O" 
have stock hrands 
practice of assigning under 
licenses in nonconflicting "ITi.OI'" 
fair guess is that the advent of 
law will also result in fresh 
the leho\'er output ;;';;;;'Jr;~;;U;;; 
who have a surplus 
the principal portion 
tion under their own, 
tiollal brands. Finally, 
ou tcome of this swing 
brands it may make it 
the resourcC£ul and adaptable 
marketer to ha\'e as going 
larger number of 
marks. any or all 
su mmoned at short notice to 
tributor customers, each or whOIll 
to build a fence around his out 
operations as a means of enjo\'ing 
fidential prices. -

Judging Cram what is already I 

pening in other branchcs of the 
field. one effect of the new 
the antitrust laws may he to ",,,,,,,d,. 
some macaroni marketers to set 
tandem, se\'cral o r multiple sales 
cies. Each with hr. ow n 
earmarked for it " own 
tomers. The I,lurpose of lh;;,-'l"""",ll 
ization stunt IS to (insofar 
law is concerned) prevent 
from knowing what the right . 
doing. Each marketing entity i$> a 
fledged corl'oration and confilll" 
operations 10 one class of cuSIC'''''" 
One unit , say, deals with 
organi zations. Another con",nl:r" « ' 
the smaller independent ret ai1er~ . 
so on. With all its customers (I i 
caste n sales subsidiary may 
a nd chalk up discounts ,~,:",",;;;" 
its particular trade and 
a Federal summons for ~il~i:'<I'I)' 
ing favorites as between 

And now in our hasty ill''''''I''''): ' .' 

rC;'Isons to stress their 
marks in tlicir coPy. On the 
hand these ad\'crtlsers of !la
hrands nrc due to Cace the \' 0111-

of hea\'ier ad\'crtisil1~ or pri
Jo order to enjoy the 

;>. customer on a sJled:. 1 
chain o r other seeker uf 

"",couo," must be in a posilinn 
. ~oJds in volume-perhaps ill 

volume than its past turnu\'er. 

::F~;:~;~~~~ii'~l~cidcnt;IIlY to cmpha -the sake oj "facc" 
stratcJ:ist will he 

to play up his prh'atc 
nil it is worth. If he is 

attempt to compete on retail 
a rCl,';mcntcd market he ha!> 

more incenti\'(' to ph'ot his puli-
on his alibi-brand. 

Wt do well to think well of ou r
I ' only in the restricted sense rtf 

some thing of ourseh·cs. 

Strange how liule we find ( 0 prai~c 
others when we find 50 much lu 

of in ourselves. 

the Pacific northwest . Thc cut here
with, reproduction nf 0111.' whi ch a)l' 
neared in a recent issuc of the Spo kane 

~------------------"----

I( lall l elld !u end, the lII,u':art'lni ant! 
noodl es prnc!uced by Spokane's U. S. 
~I 'H: ,LrrIll I l.:ulII)I:ln)' would enl"ircle tht' 
"llnhe 111 •• 11)' .times, it i!> inJicated h)' 
Ilf.:llres l'Oll1l ul ed hy V. DeFelice, UffiCl' 
mallaJ,:er. 

F.iftcen t!lous,lII11 harrels of Jlnllr, Ihe 
l'I JIIl\'all' lIt oi 67,500 hu shel s or wheat. 
arc '.I set! (or 1~le company's yearly pro. 
ducl' r'lI .,f "anous t\'pcs of nl)OIlIcs and 
ma .:aroni, indudini sea shell. alpha"et 
allt ' S;llall cllts, in additinn tn th e CHill . 

I\I lIn 100tJ,:itlldinolls \'ariClies 
Vnur thnuf .llul hellS als,;' work indio 

rectI), for the macaroni pl ant. which 
II ses 8CO.£XXJ Cg"J!" \'olks anUllall\, . 
. Th,e cI.'lIIpany 'markets its ,',melllcis 
III \\ asllll1J.!ton, OrcJ.!on , Idaho, l'tah. 
~Innlana ;11111 \Vyoming-. 

What is rcgardetl as depressing 
lIIiJ:ht so much hetter be thought of 
<IS sUlllcthillJ: to dcpress. 

There's a fine distinction between be
iug hardened by life and be.:oming hard . 

You HUNDREDS of macaroni manuFacturers 

call Coml.,ander Superior Semolina 

th ." I"t' " elr qua I y Insurance. COMMAND 
These manuFacturers know, aFter years 

of experience, that Coml~ander Superior 

Semolina can be depl!!!!ded upon For color 

and protein strength day after day, month 

after month, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem

olina is dependable. 

the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 

the trade mark sequels to 
that grew out of the 
Commission's chain storei~;:~;"lil;aliiol~l~ 
let us have a passing glance at 
fect of the ativertising restriction. 

That's , why over 75% of our orders .re 

repeat orders from regular customers. 
of the Robinson-Patman plat is to 
to large buyer-customers special 
a."~es in purported payment o{ 
hSIllg' other sales 
services. seriously is 
tion taken 
leaden as 
without waiting for any test s ' 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 

Mlnn •• ~.II., Mlnn .. o .. 

" 



• 
Marking Time Under the Robinson

Patman Lavl 
Macaroni manufacturers , like all 

olher producers afC at a loss 35 to just' 
how 10 act under the provisions o f the 
newly enacted Robinson-Patman att, the 
so-called price discrimination bill which 
hecame efTective last month . Most of 
them arc content tn mark time pen,ting 
official interpretations o f its many pro
visions, or cOllrl decisions nn some of 
the points ahout which there is so much 
imlccision. 

In advance of a case properly pre
'. Il led for considerati on . the F rdcral 
'f rade Commission has seen fit to isslle 
no rcgulations, ' l>clicving that this is the 
problem of Ihe cou rt s and nol of the 
Commission. It will he some time be
(are cases will he decided covering- nil 
the point s in question. In the meantime, 
there is fear that business men may he 
I.del li:lhlc for :my violations, rCJ:udless 
o f the uncertainty of the mcaning of its 
many provisions, 

All m.,nufacturers · and distrihutors 
coml:! under the lirovisions of the new 
Robinson-Patman act-all who sl:!lI or 
huy commodities heinJ: equ:llly subject 
to its terms, In thl:! case of violations, 
huyers who insti/.!ate or who knowingly 
participate in unlawful tli sc ril1linatiol1s 
arc li:lhle to penalties as well as the 
sdlers, 

Here arc sOllie of the prohlems that 
concern every macaroni-noodle manu
(:lclurer under the provi sions of Ihis new 
law: 

t. How witl price differentials hetween 
tliffl'renl classes of huyers he fi xed? 

2. What is the real measure of price 
differentials to quality bUYl:!rs o f maca
roni products undl:!r the law? 

3, How can manufacturers pass 0 11 to 
quantity purchasers any allowanc~ for 
quantity savings? 

4, Is it just as illegal to discriminate 
in favor of the small buyer as it is to the 
quantity buyer? 

5. In cases o f proved violatiol1s is the 
macaroni-noodle maker liable to the 
triple dam.1ge clause o f the new law? 

6, Can ),ou longe r l.il'e discounts Ie
gaUy, regardless of quantity? 

7. What about advertising allowances 
.,ntl the many other provisions of the 
bill;' 

The National Food and Grocery Con
ference committee o f the Associated 
Grocery M:mufMlurers of America at a 
meeting in New York city last month to 
consider the neW 100 W as it mi~ht affect 
the grocery trades issued th t! following 
statement through Paul S. Willis, Ilresi
dent o f AGMA: 
To Trade Prl:!Ss: 

"rn view of the Federal Trade Com
mission's announced policy o f issuilll! no 
authoritative interpretations of the Roh
inson-Patman act in advance o f proceed
ings carried out in :lccordance with law 
and with the Commission's estahlished 
procedure, and hecau sc of the serious 
confusion now existing in Industry as a 
result of amhiguities nnd disfluted points 
in this :lct, the National Food and Gro
cery Conference committee at its ' meet-

Italian Chicken Dinner 
"flalian Chicken" is the main part ot 

one of the best dinners Ihat any house· 
wife can present to her hungry wards. 
It is ncithcr an Italian dinner nor docs 
it call {or an Italian chicken. but it is 
one o f America'S most popular dishes. 
To he "Italian" it must have some maca· 
roni products as an important ingredi
ent. In this particular dish sp.1chetti 
is recommended and gives to this prin· 
ci[k,1 dish o f the meal the fine Italian 
touch, 

It is a combination that old and young 
will relish . It is not as "heavy" as a 
hasty Klance of the list of ingredients 
would indicate. And a hearty meal of 
this :lppctizing SPo1Rhetti chicken dinner 
would entirely eliminate the fed ing that 
prompted one wit to say: 

'" put do\\'O a big disturbance last 
night." 

"Yes ?" 
"Yes. I ate three helpings of Welsh 

rabbit," 
Hubby. Junior and Sister can eat this 

Italian Chicken Dinner assured that they 
~ 

will have that sati sfied, comfortable feel
ing th lO t J:OO<l foods in ProlJoCT combina
tion guai:mtees. 

F irst try this recipe in your own 
home. ~h~ you will be mq;e than ready 
and Willing to broadcast II universally 
as one of the tastiest combinations of 
good s[k,ghetti and fine chicken, with 
all the tasty trimmings. Here's the 
recipe: 

Ingredients: 
I pound semolln:a Ip:aghrlti 
I 4.JlOund chicken or fowl 
~ cup minud h:am 
W cup ..:hopped onion 
~ cup chopped R~m pepper 
W Itupoon nulmtg 
2 tt:alpoonl nit 

W ttaJpoon pepper 
4 CUJlS unsifted canned lom:atou 
1 cup "''llltr 
1 t:ablcspoon butter 
2 1:abIClpoons flour 

Method: . 
aean and disjoint the chicken as {or 

fricMRe, and place in a stewing p3n. 
Sprinkle over it the ham, onion and 
green pepper. Add the nutmeg, t.alt, 

ing in New York on July 29, 19,i(, 
pointed a subcommittee to confer 
the F.T .C. and the Attorney 
.he United States. Members of the 

pepper, tomatoes and water. 
closel}', and simmer till 
roasting chicken should cook 
an hour and a half; a fowl will 
thret hours,) Thicken the gravy 
the butter and the flour ereanll'd 
getlu~r, 

Cook spaghetti in 
water. Drain. Serve 
of cooked spaghetti i~d~;ld~;:I ' pl3l~I' 
Heap over II goodly 
ian chicken and call 
domicile, the prince 
partake of a royal meal 
queen of the household 
taste. 

We all should do more enterll ,initi 
-entertaining of the thought 
othe r {ellow's idea might be 
one. 

• 
After all. if there is to be a 

the crop must have time to 
harvesting proportions. 

• Business never will get better 
those w hose response to proofs 
it is better is: "Oh, yeah?" 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
Designers and Builders 

of 
High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

./ 
. ~ 

lUIXEIlS 
KNEADEIlS 
PRESSES 

The 1935 Streamlined Press. 

The Press that gives you Streamline 
results. 

The Press that converts lost Time 
into Profits, 

In these days of high speed, auto
mobiles, aeroplanes, even railroad trains, 
are streamlined in order to eliminate air 
resistance. The result is increased speed 
with constrvation of power and time. 

Why do we call our press streamline? 
Because, by improving the design, we 
have been able to increase the produc~ 
tion without any increase in power or 
any sacrifice in convenience of operation. 

All this has been accomplished with
out complicating the construction. In 
fact, our new model is much simpler 
than any of our previous presses, and is 

'. unquestionably years in advance of any 
'machine now on the market. 

Built in various sizes and types. 

Let us know your requirements and 
we will help you select the press best 
suited for your needs. 

Send for illustrated and descriptive 
circular. 

SPECIALISTS FOR TWENTY·FIVE YEARS 

UIE £1.EANEIlS 
UIlVING lUA£IIIN .. ;S 
lUA£AIlONI £UTTEIlS 

We do not build all the Macaroni Machinery, but we build the best 

156-166 SIxth Stroot BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159-171 Seventh Stroot 

Addt'etl all communleationl to 156 Sixth Street 
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MACARONIMAI{ERS' VOICE 
To Ihl. dfplllm,nt •• 11 "'~.ronl.Noodlt ),I.n",r.CIII'1i1 Ind Irltncl .... InYihd 10 lind brid aI,lcln 

011 III)' tllbJ.c! of 'preill Of Itntr.1 hllunL 
Vi.... uprnlld art tho.. 01 Ih. conulbuton .nd IIlIt ""nuril, ,holt of Ih Editor Of lht 

Publlc.tio!! C"",mlttu. 

"1 do not agree t.it" all (Ilat YOII say,-

But 1 s"all defend to tlac deat" YOllr rig"t 10 say it." 
-Voltaire 

Are Macaroni Men the 
Processing Tax Goats? 

That Processing Tax? 
An Idea 

Dear Editor: Dear Editor: 
This is n further comment on the matter of refunding the 

Processing Tax that the Millers so tightly and unlawfully rc· 
lain. 

In accordance with your recommendation of July 
we secured from the Internal Revenuc Coller.tor of "0","01<',. <------, 
are. , P. T . Form No. 41. 

Thinking ahout this situation, this thought occurred to me 
which I wish 10 express. 

When the Millers stopped p.1.)'ing the Government the Pro
cessing Tax, could we nol have slopped also to pay the Miller 
and like them pUI the mOllcy in escrow? 

You advised us to fIle two claims,-one for Semoliua 
Flour 011 hand, alld another for Macaroni Products all(1 
Noodles. 

The Form No. 71, has no space thereon for li sting of 

No, we Ifusll'd the Millers: had complete faith in them. We 
believed, of courst', that if they had won the case we would 
hllve had our money refunded. 

Macaroni floor slocks. 
The Internal Revenue Collector's omce in 

accept the claim for refund of tax on Scmolina I 
hut according to instructions from Washington, th..::re is to Although 110 olle promised it to us, it was evident, so we 

kept )laying. lIut probahly if we had taken such a course, 
the Millers would lI ') t have Jlut up the fight they did put up. 

no rebate on Macaroni Products and Noodles. 
This seems strange to tiS as we all had to 

floor stocks, raw materials anti flOishetl p,od,ue's, 
law went into effect three years ago. And 

At any rate, I helieve if we had 1I0t paid that tax the Mil
lers wo~h1 have h:ui no right to enforce it or otherwise de
mand that money from us. 

It logically follows that since, if we had not paid the lax 
thcy could not have enforced payment now, the money should 
rightfully helong to us. 

we lowered our prices to the amount of the P!;~::':~i.~~~ 
which we eliminated, and issued a new price list 
that dale. 

What do olher manufacturers think of this unfairness : 
J also believc, when the Government saw that the Millers 

withheld the Processing Tax, it was the natural course for it 
to ' try and get the mone), for itself. Uut if the Millers had 
rclurned that money to the proper owners in the ftrst place. 
1 helieve the Government would ne\'cr have taken action 

this not but another goO(\ reason why the macaroni 
should be more closely organizcd as a matter of se1If-,,,,,,."',. 
tion? 

As soon as you have any further infonnation frolll 
inb,rton. pleasc advisc us ..... hat wr are to do. 

against the Millers. 
Riclmrd Ah:-hini. Presidcnt 

Alghini Macaroni Mfg. Co. 
Olicago, JIlinois. 

A. F. Scarpelli, Secretary, 
Porter-Scarpelli Macaroni Compall~· 

Portlaml, On .. ~'u:. 

A. I, Grass 
Membership Chairman 

A. Irving .Grass of the I. J. Grass 
Noodle company, Chicahrn, III. has 
been tlppointed chairinan of the mem· 
hership committee of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers association. 
His selection h)' President Philip It 
\VinelJrener for this important chair
manship is due to his wide acqililint
all ce, his previous experience and his 
willingness to work hard in a labor in 
which he is creatly interested. 

Nationwide interest in the need of 
united industry acti\'ity to protect the 
wclfare of indh'idual manufacturers 
ami of the elltire group should make 
the nonme mbers more than .ever asso
ciation minded. In line with this argu
ment, President Winebrener referred 
to the failure of the rece nt Congress 

, to include among products eli~ble to 
processing tax refunds fmished maca
roni products held as floor s tocks. This 
will cost thc macaroni-noodle makers 

of the country mally thousands o f dol
lars unless through concerted action 
thc government may be compelled to 
do justice in this matter. I 

Chainnan Grass will immediately 
launch a memhership dri\'e. He is 
authorized to name an assistant in each 
re~on to sen'e as assistant member-
511111 chairman for his respecth'e resion. 
The object will be not onl\' to increase 
the membership o r the National asso
ciation hut to hring in the additional 
income in the form of dues with which 
to ftnance the 3(ldeti actions of the or
ganization. 

Realizin/.! the importance o f a well 
organi zed trade association. macaroni
noodle manufacturers will give favor
ahle car to the a ppeal of Chairman 
Grass and hi s assistants. though many 
will not wait for the call to coopera
tion but will volunteer their member
ships and their ftnancial assistance. 

Any man who faces the future cou
rageously, faces a bright future. 

General Mills 
Makes Safety Record 

E'S THE WAY TO OUTSELL COMPETITION 
Cut production costs to the bone . , , give your customers a more prac
tical, beller looking, beller selling package, This latest Triangle Economy 
Packager will help you overcome competition. , • offset the rising costs 
01 raw materials. Only ONE operator and a modest investment will 
enable you to produce your c.'tCtoned products at lowest cos!. You can 
switch from one size to Another. with almost no interruption. Weighs, fills 
and Beals small sizes of macaroni products with amazing ease and effie. 
iency, in any size carton. You do not pay one penny to try out this sure 
profit maker in your own plant. We'll install it on 30 days trial. Then, 
if you want to keep it you can buy the machine on terms so easy it will 
pay its own way. Or, lease it tf you choose. Write for full particulars now! 

\ I 

TRIANGLE PACKAGE MACHINERY CO, , , 
915 NORTH SPAULDING\AYE~UE, CHICAGO, ilLINOIS 
so CHURCH ST .. NIW YOlK. 111 MAIN ST .• :AN ',ANCISCO • 1231 S. OliVE n ., lOS ANGnES 

913 E. KlllOURNI AVE., MILWAUKEl • FORVN OffiCI, 44 WHITlHAU n ., NEW YORK CllY 

2 Glu. bttlnQ appU.d to both .Idlll 01 
• Carton lap. 

3 AIt.r applytng Qlue, calton b led oYer 
·Ioldar·arm. Wtlb downward prellura, 

tbe glued lap b 10fced ov., .bort end lap •. 

4 Thumb. are ,lIppod ovor lop lap 
• wblch I. beld dow" while carlon 

II drawn upward. complotinC} fold lnl(. 
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Fee and Service Arrangements with 

Washington Representative 
To clarify the fce and service arrange

ments whereby llenjamin R. Jacro!.:: ;" to 
serve the National Mn..:aroni MaRuCal.'
turers association as its Washington 
Representative, the Board of Directors 
at the June meeting in Chicago appoint
ed a special committee headed by Pres
ident P. R. Wincbn:ncr to confer with 
that official and to agree on n program 
of action. As a result of the under
standing arrived at there will be a closer 
working arrangement between the Asso
ciation officers and regional directors and 
the Washington office. Report of the 
meeting' and the end accomplished arc 
!hown in the following proceedings sub
mitted to the board by the committee: 

TIle committee authorized by the 
Board of Directors to make arronAe
menls for carrying on the work of the 
Washinglon Office mel at the offire of 
V. Giani, Drooklyn, N. Y., June 25, 
1936. Committee consisted of J. I. 
Maier, V. GiaHi ami P. R. Winebrener. 
All members were present at the meet
ing. 

At the invitation of the committre D. 
R. Jac01ls attended the meeting and gave 
a detailed report of his activities during 
the Jhlst year and made recommendations 
for the work to he undertaken or con
tinued during the present yenr. 

The authorization of the Doard of Di
rectors limited the approprintion for this 
office to a sum nol to exceed Three 
Thousand Dollars (S3,OCX». As the cost 
of the Washington Office during the past 
"ear considerably exceeded T h r e e 
Thousand Dollars, the committce en
deavored to determine what activities 
were '11osl necessary, ami if by limiting 
and rearrall;!ing certain of the work, the 
hmh.::el would provide for at least the 
equivalent return to the Association 
from this office. 

The committee thoroughh' considered 
the complaints that the work of this of
fice had not in the P.lSt been so arr,mged 
and directed ns to offer equal benefits to 
all membus. 

The committee feds it necessan' that 
more definite regulations he estaiilished 
for governing the anah'sis of samples. 
It was found that in the past a great 
many samples have been analyzed at the 
Association's expense, which,' the com
mittee feels, were not of sufficient hene
fit to the Association to justify the cost. 
$0 as to provide for the variou~ activi
ties to he accomplishrd by this office, thr 
committee has allotted a definite part of 
the total exprndilure for this office to 
specific activities. TIlis has made it nee
rssary to limit the number of s,'lmplrs to 
be' nnalyud, 50 that the analytical work 
of this office not excrrd the amount al
lottrd. The committee ferls that the 
arrangemrnt for analyzing samptu will 
allow all rrgions their fair share and full 
benrfit from this Association activity. 
It was found that in the p:tst, due to a 

lack of :my rellulation, there was consid
erable uUlllicatlon of anaiysrs. 

nle regulation and procedure lor an
alyzing samples will 1M! : 

Samplrs of mlmbers' own products 
will not be analyzt'tl at their request at 
the Association's expensr. All samples 
to be analyzed must be in original pack
'ages with seals unbroken. Infonnation 
concerning date and place of purchase 
must accompany !\ampb. Samples arc 
to be mailed direct to the laboratory. 

Upon receipt of samr.le Jacobs will 
contact the Director of tie Rrgion from 
which the sample was sent, and analysis 
will he made if authorized by the Direc
tor of the Rrgion. TIlis is provided so 
as to prevrnt anyone membrr or Rrgion 
from cxcrrding thdr fair proportion. . 

In their merting with n. R. Jacohs the 
committee was impressed by his :;;incere 
interest nnd his willingness to make con
cessions in order that the work of this 
office not he curtailed, and hrlie\'e that 
the arrangements entered into for the 
presrnt year will accomplish at less ex
JX'nse at least the equivalent return from 
this office, and that by more drtailed di
rection the work of the office will he so 
conductrd as to offer the same advantage
to all memhers, regardless of their geo
graphical location. 

TIle Committee recommf:nds that as 
soon as the finances of the Association 
permit, the work of this office he extend
rd. To adequately encourage enforce
ment of existing laws and bring ahout 
morr uniform state laws and more atl
equate standards, a much more substnll
tial appropriation will be nreded. 

The committee has. as authorized II\' 
thr Doard of Dirrctors, entrred into the 
following ngreement with n. R. Jaco!.s. 
This agrrrment to cover the p<!riod from 
June 16, 193610 the adjoummrnt of the 
nrxt annual convention, and providrs 
for the following' services: 

Complete analysis of two hundred aOtI 
fifty (250) samplrs of alimentary pastes. 
Four copies of all analyses arc to be 
made and the distribution to be: Ooe 
copy to the memher sending sampir, onr 
copy to Rrgional Director, one copy to 
the Secretary for Association files. and 
one copy retained for laboratory files, 

Should analysis disclos~ viulation. Ja
cobs in cooperation with tli('. Rrgional 
Director from the Rei!inn !>ellding s.'1m
pie and the Rrgional Difl:ctor in whose 
Rrgion the product wo!,s manufacturetl 
arc 10 conlact the propt:r authorities for 
the purpose of prosecuting the violation. 
ami to following the case through until 
cliisposilion of complaint has hern com
pl,ted. 

The Washington Reprrsentative (Ja
cobs) will contact personally all statr of
ficials when necessary, providing the ex
pense of travdim: is not excessive. All 
other state officials will ' be contacted 
when necrssary by mail. 

The Washington Rellresenlative I Ja· 
cobs) is to attend the annual convel ltion 
and thr Midyear Meeting. 

When attending the Midyear Meeting 
in Chicago, the Washington Repres\·l1la· 
tive (Jacobs) is to devote, not to eXl'ctt! 
three days, to .contacting the Chicago 
members in carrying on any work which 
they might rC<luire at that time. This 
work to be supervised by the Director 
from that Rr~ion. 

The Washmgton Representative (Ja· 
cobs) will keel) the members informed 
as to pemlin/-: legislation and department 
rulings which will be of interest ttl 
members. 

A monthl), report of the W'''hi''S~~ 1 
Representatl\'e's activitirs is to 
to the Do.ud of Directors, and 
port is to he published monthly 
MACARONI JOURNAL. 

For the services mentioned, the 
ciation is to pay U. R. Jacobs 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000). 
amount to include all 
neetion with 
be made in """""";, ~?rm'~~!::~! 
Hundwl and Fifty 

This report of the Comnlilt"e', 
is with and by the unanimous 
and approvnl of the committee. 

V. Giatti 
J . I. :Maier 
P. R. Winehrel1cr, 

Fire Destroys 
Cardinale Plant 

A !jprct:lcular fire swept the 

story brick fact ory of the f.~;,~ .i':'lli1 
Macaroni company at 4659 :r-. 
tan av., Maspeth, Long" bland, 
York, early July 9, 1936 causin~ 
ages to building, equipment and . 
estimated in exeess oC $lOO,<XX>. 
fire whose origin is undetermined. 
first seen hy. Frank Lintini, one of 
watchmen regularly employed b~ 
firm. He gave the alum at 1 :32 
and it was the middle of the .rt,,,,,,,,,,. 
before the flames were brought I 

control by 26 pieces oC fire fightil l.: 
paratus. 

'Ille plant is just across the bo"", lar11 
line of Drooklyn, and fire 
that city joined in keeping 
!r?m several lumber yards 
JOined the destroyed macaroni 

Andrew Cardinale. general ;"''''!:'' 
of the plant. fiR'Ures his firm's 
more than $100,(X)'), thou~h it 
Iy covered by insurance. The """" .. -,. 
a production capacity of 
dred barrels of semolina 
~nc of the largest plants 
lton of Greater New York. 
not been made a!I to the future 
damaged plant. 
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your Macaroni, Sitagilettr, Figg Noodles tile 

Best lV"y-witla 

PACKliGING MACmNES 

The Peters Senior Forming and 
Lining Machine equipped with 
Automalic Carton and Liner Feed
ing Device sets up 55 to 60 cartons 
per minute ready to be filled. This 
machine is Fully Automatic, 

The Peters Junior Forming and 
Lining Machine sets up 35 to 40 
cartons per minute, ready to be 
filled, with only one operator. 
Quickly adjustable for a wide range 
of sizes. 

Let. PETl:.'nS' ons'ne"" ',oll) you 
dollS" your nelo packago. 

Jwr. lorlto. 

Pneknging hns heen ns iml,ortnnt 

ns prmlrtet.\oD in the success of the 

macaroni industry. For years Peters 

Poekoging E'luipmeot hos proved 

an important fuetor in this success, 
The mnebines iIIustrnted 00 this 

poge do the job neatly nnd nUrne

lively_ 

l'I::TI"lI!t Junl"r •• .... mln •• nlt 
I.hllaa U.".lnll 

PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY 
G"nenl Omce .utl F.Cloryl "700 JlAVENSWOOD AVE. 

CHICAGO, U. S. A. 

I' 
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ROSSOTTI VISITS TEXAS 

Perhaps no one representative of Ii!!! 
allied trades knows more 1113(arOIll 

noodle manufacturers personally th311 
docs Olarlc! Ro~solti, one of the chid 
CXl'(utivcs of the RoSSOlli Lithographing 
company of New York city. For some 
lime he has planned to c'.11 on nil of the 
important lIlanu(nclurcu at Icast once a 
rear ami on mall)' he makes several calls 
In connection with his laheling anti car
ton husiness. 

"When in ROllle," he believes in "do· 
ing as the Romans do," Proof o f this 
is the ncconlpallyillJ:' cut from a picture 
taken nt the Texas Exposition which he 
visited in company with sOllie of the 
leading manufacturers o f that slatc. 
Omr!c)'" lett ers arc always descriptive 
of the territory covered and "newsy." 
Here is what he had to say about hi s 
most recent trip: . 

Mr. M. J. Donna, Editor, 
TIle Macaron i Toumal, 
nr:'iidwood , Illinois. 
Dear Mr. Donna.: 

I hMI occasion last week (endiTlg AUJ!, 
I, 1936) to make a tour o f the southern 
territory, that is down through Tex3s 
and Louisiana ami at that time I visited 
practically all of the macaroni and noodle 
m:mufaetu rers in that territory, 

While I was in Dallas visiting the 
Dallas Macaroni Manufacturing com
flo,ny , 1 W:'iS entertained by J oseph l..omo
n:lCO ami his sons who arc the owners 
of a f:l eto ry in that Centennial Expo
sition city. I had a "cry nice time and 
I thought I'd write you about it think. 
ing that it may be interestinJ: reading 
for olhcr manufacturers if puhlished in 
the JOU"NAt.. T am enclosing herewith a 
photograph taken at the Ex{X!sition wilh 
a Texas ten gallon h3t willch was pre
sented to me by the members of the 
Dallas Macaroni Manufacturing com
",ny. 

INext 1 visited th e Fort W orth Maca
roni comp.,ny at Fort \Vorth, Texas, 
These fine fellows took me over to the 
Fort W orth Frontier Fair and I had a 
very fine time there also. 

Barozzi Plant 
Damaged 

Fire that is supposed to ha\'e heen 
started from explosion o( firecrackers 
in th e hands of careless children cele
brating the Fourth of Jull' caused a 
loss o ( man)' thousands 0 dollars to 
th e plant of the Bar07.7.i Drying Ma
chine co mpany , 965 Dell 01 \ '" ~.}rth 
Bergen, N. J. TIle fire was first flo ted 
in the rear of the plant, a one story 
corru lfolted iron structure in w hich was 
stored completed macaroni drying 
frames. 

The frames were 'piled to the roof 
and prO\' ided excellellt fuel ror the 
names that soon engulfed the entire 

On the same tril) 1 \'isited n13nufa~
turers in San Antonio, Texas, and In 

New O rleans. I left New York by train 
(or Dalla s and returned from New O r
leans by airplane, making the return trip 
in 80 hours. 

It may int erest you to know t1l3\ we 
arc doing a vcr)' nice business with some 
of these sout hern manu(acturers and 
look (om'anl tn additional husiness to 

CHARLES ROSSOTT! 

corne through in the ncar future , If you 
don't Ihink this article is sufficiently in
teresting 10 the trade to wa rrant pub
lishi ng in /'our \'alued JOURSAL, it will 
he perfect y okay with me hecausc it 
will at least give me an opportunity to 
show you how I look in one of those 
Texas len J:rlllon hats. 

Wilh kindest personal regards, t am 
Sincerel), yours, 

C nA lli£s Ros~l . 

annex alul threat ened to reach the main 
part of th e huilding with its many ex
pensi\'e woodworking machines, atHI 
the macaroni plant of the Cassinelli 
Macaroni company atljoining, Pla)'ing 
several streams of water con tinually 0]1 
the hri ck walls in he tween sa\'cd hot h 
the main plant and the macaroni (ac
tory (rom des truction. 

G. E, Uar07::zi, owne r of the huilding 
was at a count ry resort when the fi~e 
occ urred and was not aware of his loss 
until his retmn from the Fourth of 
lui\' vacation. The loss was confined 
to the annex and its chilient s or maca
roni drying frames. The main part of 
the factory resumed its regular opera
tions following th e holiday shutdown. 

Director Dies Suddenly MACARONI .. ~RAMS 
By Spag MacNoodle 

retailer I never found it s.,(e tn 

~~~";: ~~:~I~:;~ all)' honest product a customer 
1~ to bu),. When a person is suRi

sold on a thing to walk into a 
f'i,:nd!I;;~·~'''.' ask (or it, that I)erson is goiuJ: 

if the demand is lIIet with 

' llrcscoot"lt:~fi;;';~:~~ he is heing foo led hy ,r~ ;uh'crtisi ng. 
a customer I have entered sture!' 

~::::~i~~n.:~::I~~:]::~t:~::l for something the advertising uj manufacturer had Ictl me to wanl 
in the I ha\'e been made to feci like the 
the NRA a nd in the more ~""'! 'lilow in the mal.t;u in e advertisement 

macaroni marketing agreement 501.,,5, "They snickered Wlll' lI J got 
state. • 10 speak." But, unlike th at chap, I 

He was 51 years of not seem to impress my heare rs hr 
San Francisco and is s.,id, 
wife 011111 two sisters. there was 1111 loud haw haw, 

Mr. Podesta was one of the was a disagreeahle laugh that 
o rganize rs of Fon tana Food the was menta l-
company, hcing a practical me or being 
Illanufactu rer bl inheri tance. i fool 
father was a IHoneer I)roduct W:l S good 
th is food on the Pacific coast. 
pract ical genius is due much 

engineering of the Fontana";,d,,,,I'itl r;,;. 
South San II 

in lil e trade 
tion o{ the 
recognit ion 
ers when by 
1936 convention 

es:;~;i:,i: :~:I:;:~ money 11:'IS been made in all 
a business by having the thinJ.:'!' 

want, even if snld at a Stn:lll 
, than hy trying to talk them out 

1 • faith and sell them something 
a larger mar,;in. 

I we try to get a lIlan or woman Joe Fassino, one o f 
th e McAlester Macal ' .: ... ~.-~ .. ~. 
Alester, Ok13. died 011 Aug. 2, 
his home in that cit)' following 
illness, This pioneer of the n",,""'''IoIo: 
manu(acturinJ: husiness in 
nearing his 7Jrd birthday, 
havc heen in September. 

someth ing else in the place n( 
was askl'fl (or, we might :'is well 
we do it because it will mean more 
in our l)()Ckets, directly or indio 
Even if that were not true the 

in h aly, ami aher corning to I EHLYORA~U,'.CI,Jll.Mf:CHINEERYS 
States in 1887 he migrated ....... ~. 
Okla, with hi s brother John 
who survi\'es. SHORT CUT 

The two brothers first entered ti lt' 
eery hu.iness in KrcL., 10001 iu HIGH PRODUCTION UNIT 
venturel~ into Ihe macaroni ......... 1"",·· ' .. ". 
inJ: husiness, opening the first factory NEW 
Oklahoma, in South McAlester. It 
st ill 110, uooly ",uunereial ·.nncaroooi VARIABLE SPEED 
tor}' in that state. ' TRANSMISSIONS 

Mr. F,,,ioo" retired fruo. " Ii" • 
ness in 1922,10001 cunliooueollu STATIONARY DIES 
'",ooliun 100 extensi,e EASILY ADJUSTED in McAlester. His 

charge nn:~f c~l~h.;;.' i~~~,~o~~':;~::f!~ 
had an! TO PRODUCE ANY LENGTH OR 

huyer woultl ied sure it must he. nn 
mailer what we say. 

\ Ve may make the suhstitute sa le alill 
the article fIlay he as gond as the (Il1e 

lint asked for, That is not the puint , 
The point is the huyer will keep un 

thinkillJ: of the kind ht' ha~1 eXllectell III 
huy and 'Illite IM)ssihly wishiuJ.:' he hall 
houl;lu it. Which IIl t'allS that nex t time 
he mar tr)' another suurre u i SUPI)I),. 
hClI)ing to gl'l what he asks iur withllut 
ha\'ing to fi/::ht ior it. 

Appoints K. C. 
District Manager 

George W, Smith , J r .. 1104 U nioll 
a \·., Kansas City, Mo, has been ap
pointed Kansas Ci ty di strict lIlana~er 
for the Rossotli Lit hographing Cn" 
New York city, He is well acqu aintell 
among the who lesale grocery and fooll 
trade in the Kansas City territory. Hi s 
appointment followed a \'is it hy Charl es 
Rosso lli , vice presidellt in charge o( 
sales, ami D, W . Kill ip, man age r uf 
the Chicago branch, to Kansas City 011 

June 19 for tha t purpose. 

There's usually li ttle dni ng with a 
1110111 i{ he has nothinR more important 
In tin than tu ask: " ' Vhat 's Ilui n!;" ?" 

Mr. FANCY CUT OF GOODS 
Ooarl.. loy Ci!AJu.Es F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS 

World Crop 
of Durum Wheat 

The world produ ct inll Hi du ruill 
whl'a t durinJt 19,\(, is expet:led til lie the 
sma llesl in tuany yea rs, accun liuJt til a 
s ta tement hy th e Burea u nf :\~rit: ul , 
tu ra l EClllll llnies. 

Cmumercial pmdll ct illn Hi d Ul' lIm 
wheat is important nnly in the L"nit el l 
S tates, Ca ll;III". Ita ly, ~lnmcclI. ,\lJ.;'eria 
all~ 1 Tunisia, HecclH estilllatt's arc nut 
a\'"ilabl e fllr Ca n;ula hut the ctll Jlthefl' 
is cXJlcctel l til he far below nllrtll;iI !It" 
fall Se of widespread det eriora tioll re' 
suit ing" frlllll the drouth, 

Prllduct illn in the lither li\'e cnun
tries which usua lly produce aruUlld 1}3 

per ce llt IIf the world lotal is uow l's ti , 
mated OIl less than %,(XXI,rXXl !III. cum, 
lIared with th e 19.\5 CroJlII! 128,(XX),OO) 
hu . ami with th e 19JO,.\.I a\"erage ui 
1.\9.lXX).fXX) hu, 

The I'J.\(, crop in the fou r ~Ieditl'r " 
rauea n pruduciuJt euunt ries is esti . 
mated at 86,3-17,(0) 1IlI , compared with 
lUS.21 1.tm hu, in 1935 and with th e 
1930,.\-1 a\'erage 'If 1IO,520.(XX) lIu, The 
1936 ero" in tli e U nited States is pl ;u'e.1 
at 9l)IO.f.XXl 11lI. ('o llll.ared wi th 22.957., 
lID 1m, last seasun and with Ihe an'r, 
age nf 28,5G2.f.XXl hll , for 19.\0-,'\.1, 

CarryO\"er supplies nf dllrutll wlwal 
in the United States afl' on ly ahflut 
otle-t hi nl of the a\'crage fo r the live 
\'cars 19JO,J.J, In the ~fetliterranean 
ilasin countries the carryover is said 
to be \'en ' small , au;sia 'was formerl" 
an impnriam exporte .. o f durlllll whe;it 
hut in recent years su')plies from th at 
country ha\'e heell negl igihle, 

In the Ulli tetl States filtrum wheat is 
prOllut'e~ 1 dlieflr in SHrth an~1 ~ .. uth 
Dakota and Minnesota Cer',.11II t;radl' s 
anti qualities are II sel, in Ihe prnJul" 
lion o r semillina for whidl fmm 12" 
(XX),(XX) til l-1 J'(X),ClX> hu. are requ irt'd 
annualJi u ut of semol ina a rc 1Il;lIle 
such fno~l s ilS spa..:hell i al)~1 macaron i, 
:\s the United S la tes production nj 
durutll wheat ortlinari l\' exreeds semll' 
lina relluirements tilt; eXt'CSs i ~ l'X' 
Ilorh.'11 o r used for feed since it is till , 

sa ti s(aetnry fur hread f1ulI r , 

lers, J311e and Hy4r.u"~ .ttd S/Hd.' Machinery 
took pl:'ice from the SI. John's bJ N. Morlan St. Chtalo, U. S. A. 
church. Mc.Alester on Aug. 5, SHORT CUT PRESS MODEL N"o. 4102.A 
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Louisiana's New Food Law 

Macaroni manufacturers arc vitally 
interested in new food lc,pslation reo 
ccntly I>.,sscd by the LouisH1ll3 Icgisla
turc~. especially those who do busin!:ss ill 
that state. The new act, officially known 
as "A Revised Slate Food, Drugs and 
Cosmetic Act, No. 142 of 1936," weill 
into effect on Aug. I , 1936. 

President ]. A. O'Hara, M.D. nnd 
ex-officio food and drug conunissioner 
has attempted to advise all known dcal
ers, packers and manufacturers of the 
requirements of the nct whose super
viSIOn has been thrust 011 his board. In 
a recent release Dr. O'Hara says: "This 
revi sed Food. Drugs and Cosmetic Law 
was draw') (r,r the protection of the 
legitimate t:p.alcrs and products, and in 
the inl t' rcst oi :.ublic health. TIll: trade 
of Louisiana has supported its enact· 
ment. You can count on the lullest and 
heartiest cooperation 01 the department 
at all times in the interest of lair dc:al· 
ing and we will appreciate the lullest 
support of those wllOse interests we :linl 
to protect." 

In its preamble the act says: "To pre
vc:nt the adultc:ration, substitution, mis
branding and false advertising 01 food, 
drugs, devices and cosmetics and to pro
vide lor the registration, investigation 
and examination of same, and the cost 
incident thereto, by the Louisiana State 
Board of Hc:alth, for the purpose of 
5.1 feguarding public health, prevent de
ceit upon the purchasing public ... the 
'Slate Food, Drugs and Cosmetic 'Act' 
is enacted." 

$S Annual Fee 

TIle law provides that a minimum fee 
of five dollars must be paid by all manu
facturers, packers, etc. annually lor any 
one separate and distinct product regis
tered wilh a maximum of one hundred 
dollars cha r~e 10 an)' one m.mulacturer. 

Section 17-a of the Lnuisiana Food 
law reads: 

"The Board is authoriZl!d-
"(I) to conduct I!xaminations and in 

vl!stigalions for the IlUrpose of this Act 
nr through officers and emploYl!s of thl! 
Board; 

"(2) to require all manufacturers, 
packers or propril!tors o f processal 
foatls, proprietary or patent medicines, 
prophylactic do:vices and cosmetics, in 
paelr.J~ form, to register each separate 
and distinct product annually with the 
Bo:ml and to supply this Board witll a 
sample of each such product upon re
quest: 

"(3) to assess the manufacturers, 
,,.,ckers or proprietors of such products 
an ::,"nual examination and investigation 
charge; rrovided that the charge shall 
not exceed file dollars for anyone sepa
rate and distinct product registered, 3I1d 
that the total examination and investiga
tion charge to anyone rmnulacturer. 
packer, or proprietor shall not exceed 
one hundred dollars annually:" 

Ce rtain other loods and beverages al
rcadr charged registration fees under 
prevIous laws are exempted. 

Pending the adoption of standards lor 
the different loods, etc., regi strable un
der Ihis new law, the lloard will con
sider macaroni and noodle products as 
legal if they comply with the present 
provisions of the Federal Food and 
Drug Re(,''Ulatiol1s and Standards. 
••• 
Application fonns for the registration 

ol macaroni products rna), be obtained 
from the TIoard. The secretary of the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers asso
ciation at nraidwoocl, 111. has a supply 
of these official lonns and will gladl)' 
furnish them to any manufacturer who 
desires to sell his products in Louisiana 
under the revised lood act. TIlese fonns 
are nva;lable to all manufacturers, 
whether the)' are members of the Na
tional association 0: not. Address such 
rl!quests to M. J. Do:"!na, secretary-treas
urer, National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association, Braidwood, 111. 

$4000 in Food Fines 
TIle Food and Drug Administration 

of the U. S. Dl!partment of Agriculture 
has evidently hit its precode stride in 
the prosecution of "iolators 01 the 
many food laws. In its reuorl for June 
1936 fines in excess of $4(00 were as
flessl!d ag:\inst \'iolators in cases heforl! 
the Federal courts. 

Conspicuous is the absence or many 
violations of the food law hy macarom
noodle manufaC!1·rers '::'!l heard b)' the 
judges in that month, tho.lgh in se\'
eral preceding months there were m:m)' 
cases charwng the use of soya flour in 
lieu 01 egFr-l in egg noodles and maca
roni . In the June list is reportl!d onl\' 
one macaroni manufacturer in a we!ll · 
ern state who was fined $33 for sdlinr 
"spaghetti and similar products bear
inF no net weight statement and can
taming yellow coloring matter." 

Most of the cases heard in\'olved de
composl!d and impure canned fish, sub
stitutions (or olive oil, filthy cream, 
moldy butter, wormy nuts, spoiled to
mato paste and short weight potato 
sacks. 

This report is no indication that 
there do not exist many other \'iola
tion!'l by macaroni-noodle manufactur
ers if only a smalt percentage of re
ports heard have any foundation. How
ever it is impossible (or the bureau to 
devote all its attention to anyone food 
product. In time all persistent violat
ors will feel the lash of the Food and 
Drug Administration that is deter
mined to eliminnte as (ar as possible 
311 spurious and unfit foods. 

There's so little truth because the 
a mbition to be n good story teller is so 
genernl. 

Macaroni Products 
in Foreign Trade 

Macaroni imports during Ma,' 
amounted to 88,7n .. 
$6.497 as compared 
\'alued at $11 ,598 
April 1936. 

During the fir st fi\'e months of 
there was imported 513,787 
\'alued at $42.944. 

Exports 

Macaroni products exported to 
eign countries continued to show 
crease in quantity during the 
May 1936 ilS 184,368 pounds 
portl!d brillgin~ to Americiln "1!~rll"l 
$14,250 as compared with 
pounds bringing exporters $13,844 I 
Ing the month of April 1936. 

For the first five months 
American eXJlorters shippl!d 
pounds of the foodstuff with a 
of $71,911. 

Uelow arc listed the (oreign 
tries to which American made 
roni products were exported 
May 1936 :lIld quantities shippell 
each: 

Countrlet 

'''If, ............................ .. . 
Ma ta, Ciozo and C)·llru •.. ..... .... . 
Netherlands ...................... . 
Canacta ............ . ..... . ...... . 
British Honduras ..... .. ......... . 

fk~}i:~:Y»y</ 
Newfoundland and Labudor ...... . 

ra!l'l~:~ . ::::::::: ::: ::: :::::: :::: 
Trinidad and Tobago ... . ..•. . .... . 
Othu Dritilh West Indiu . . . .. . .. . 
Cuba ... .••.•..•..• •.••..•...•.. .. 
Dominican Republic ....... . •..... 
Netherland West Indlel ....... . .. . 
Haiti, ReJlublic of ................ . 

~~~~j~;a,: :::::::::::::::: ::::::: : 
British Guiana . .. . ............ .. . . 

~~ine:u~l.~. :::::::: :: :::: ::::::::: : : 
French Jndo-Ch lna .• . ...•.••.. .. . . 

n~~~k~.I~~.::::::::::::::::::::::: : : 
Philippine Island I ................ .. 
Slam . •.• .. ..•.•..... ... ....•••... . 
Other Asia ..... .... ....•.• .•.. •... 
AUltralia .....••...•.•....•...... . . 
French Oceania ... .. ....•..• . .•... . 
Union or South Africa ........... . 

Total 

Inlular PonClllonl 

Hawall .. ... ... _ .•..• .. ••• .. .•.•... 
Puerto Rico •. •.• , •••••• . . . •. .•. •.. 
Virgin Illandl ....... . .. .... ..... . . 

Totll ...... .. ............. . 
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SOFT TERRITORY 

Soft territory isn't nearly as desir. 
able as it appears to be. Many a prom
ising sales career has become bogged 
in it. \Ve mention this because a sales
man is apt to bl!come resentful when 
he finds himself transferred from terri
tory that has become soft territory to 
him because he has made so many 
(riends in it. 

The a ll-important thing is that a 
5all!sman shall hold his ability to sell 
in any territory. A salesman who has 
gotten so that he can sell only cus
tomers who have come to he his 
friends over the years, would be in a 
tough spot if his firm failed. and he 
was compelled to work new territory 
with anothl!r firm, and possibly in an
other line. 

Maintaining his ability to make sales 
under all conditions is a salesman's 
most plecious asset as a salesman. A 
tendency to hold fast to soft territory, 
and to wail or Ilrotcst because of being 
taken out o r it, should be recognized 
(or what it is-a dangerous disposition 
to be conlent to be an order taker 
instead of desiring to continue to be a 
salesman. 

The employe who is alraid of be
coming some firm's slave Mver be
comes any firm's executive. 

FoUow Your Inclination--
10 Investigale the use of 

ROMEO Unbleached Kansas 
Hard Wheat Patent Flour 

exlr. slrong···exceUent quality. 

• 
W,It. 10' p,lc. and •• mpl. [p' today. 

It will PGY ,)'011. 

• 

BAUR 
FLOUR MILLS COMPANY 

L. D. PhD •• : 
R1ven1d. 5042 

7020 ~.l:Itoa.dW4Y 
Sl. 1.oull, Mo. 

R.gulu -..NIJ quot.tiou MDt on r~u •• I. 

Reduce Your Costs 
with CHAMPION 

Automatic Equipment 

• FLOUR OUTFITS 
• DOUGH ~IIXIUlS 
• WEIGIIING HOPPEIlS 
• WAT!B1l SCALES 
I' NOeDLE UIIAKES 

Champion Flour Outfit 
Thll Illtln, and blendlni unit II typical of the time-say
In, and cOlt-redudnl adyantain of Champion machinery. 
It Inlurn lanltary handline of the flour and c1eanlinell of 
the dies. It produces bctter quality and biner output. It 
requlrn minimum attention, and il 10 Iturdily built that 
it liyn toni, continuoul service with almolt no main_ 
tenance expen le. Mall coupon for complete detail. of 
Champion Flour HlndUnl Outfitl. 

.'bil flU r filIp/tty in lIuu"rl IU·126· 
128·225·227·229 tit fllc /ltlkilillim/u!I. 
Iry i\'tltifJtwl Qmjt'rcneo (IIul EXIItI!li· 
IlulI, .. '''tlllric City. S"ptemlJcr 26 1o 

Oclulu!r hr. 

CIIA~IPION IUACIIINEIlY CO. 
JOLIET - - ILLINOIS 

f.'u!lrcrll IJitflrllmrfJ"': 

JABURG BROS., INC. 
HUII ... 1t &: Leuuard Streela 

New York City 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO., Joliet, Ill. 

Gentlemen: Plea5e Icnd ,'ricc5 ami term5 on your Fluur 
Handling Outfits. 

NA~(E ..... . . . .... . . .... ........ COMPANY .....•........ 

~ ~D_O~E:S:.:.:..: . .:.: . .:. .. .: :.r~y:.: . ~ .. .: .. .: .. ~ . ..s-x:A:E.: .. ,:: ._ 
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Re ional Or • • anlzatlons 

To ca rr)' oul the 1 ~' \6 cUllvcnlioll's 
suggestion that local ... rg3uizalions he 
fo rmcd in \'3riou5 sections o f the coun
try in mdc!" to bring mOTe closely In
gether all thc various clements in the 
business in a rc~;oll or district, Presi
dent Philip It WillcbrCllcr of the Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturers ,\ ssocia
lion iml){)rtuned the Din.'(lIlrs of the or
ganization to become ;u:th·c along those 
lines. 

Sui ling his IIction 10 his words, he su
pervisell the organi l31ion of the first rc

. gional grollp in the Philadelphia area in 
July wilh surpri sing salisfa(tnrr restllls 
to the sponsors and to the manufactur
\'r5 of the region. 

Region No.3-Philadelphia 
The m3carOlli-nootllc manufacturers in 

c.,stern Pennsylvania, Delnware, south
eln Nc:w Jersey and in Maryland were 
ir.vited to an infonnal meeting on July 
16, 1936 in Philadelphia and as a result 
there was there formed Regional Group 
No.3 under the NM MA. 

Following an explanation o f the pur
poses of the conference by President 
\Vinebrcner the organization was com
pleted by thc clL'Ction of Savcrio Attna 
of V. Arena & Sons, Norri stown. Pa. 
as chainnan of the group and Louis 
Roncace uf the I'hiladelphia Macaroni 
company as sL'Crctary. 

Local conditions were surveyed by the 
group and national mailers discllssed. 
The (IUestion of reducing the cash dis
count a110wlIllce from 2 to 1% was COIl 

sidcretl from every angle, as was the 
matter o f the return of spoiled mer
chandise. Plans for fulure mee tings 
were made and a resolution adopted 
(avorinl,: aclion wherehy every manu
facturer in Ihe region would hecome an 
active member of the local group, 1I0t 

Food Chain Profits Low 
Harvard Business School Reports on 

Average Expenses and Profits of 
Food Chains lor 1934 

Cha;JI sto res dcalinJ.: in foods arc hard
ly makinJ.: the reputed large profits that 
mall)' helieve if the comprehensive re
port o( tllc Bureau or nusiness Research 
of the Harvard Business School is con
sidered. The report claims that in 1934 
(or instance, "the a\'erngc food chain 
p .... id oul i6% of sales for th e net cost 
uf J.:ouds SliM, incurred total 0pcTat;nJ.: 
expenSeS amollnling to 2.1.-1'70 of sales, 
ami ea rued a net profit (rom IIlcrchan
d;s;tlJ.: npera tions of 0.670 of sales." 

The study further flates that in recent 
years apprux imately one t1nllar out of 
ever), three spent for J.:rflCeries ami foml 
products h)' the American consulIler has 
J.:ol1e into the cash regisler of a chain 
footl sture. During 19.14 consumers 
spent $%O,OOO,(XX) ill 21,000 stores 01)
crated by 66 chains st udied. E.1.ch of 

only for the good thai may accrue to 
the mnnufacturer illdh'idually but in ce
menling the whole illdustn' into a strong, 
more efficient national groul) through 
such regional organization whert.'ill closer 
CHntact is possihle with the rank and 
file . 

Region No. 6-Chicago 
The sL'(ond region to be orJ.:anized 

under the lIew selul) of the Nat ional 
ass()(; iation was that comprising the Chi
caJ.:o art!a . It was llccomplished at a 
lUeetillJ.: nn Aug. II, 19.H) called hy Re
J.:ional Director It n. Brown and held 
in the Hotel LaSalle. St!venleell llIallU ~ 
laclmers representing 15 firms unani
mOllsly elt.'Cteti DirL'Ctor-at-Llfge n. A. 
Klein as rel!iollal chairman amI Assoc ia
tioll Secretary M. J. DOlllln was asked 
In sene as regiunal secretar), tempora
ril)'. 

0 11 complet ion o f the reJ.:ional organ 
ization, the (allowing suhjl"(tS were con
sidered : 

I-The Robinson-Patman Acl-as it 
afTl'Cts macaroni selling. Because there 
arc so mall)' differing opinions as to il s 
provisiolls the meeting re501\'e,1 the 
manufacturers should usc their hest 
judgments in transac ting current busi
ness thereunder, pendinJ.: official inter
pretations by the Federal Trade CUIII

mission and the court s. Director R. n. 
Brown was the le;\(ler o f discussion. 

2-The Processing Tax Refund MUlI
dIe. A. Jning Grass who has made a 
IhorouJ.:h study of this lIew law led the 
discussion, l)Oilltil1J.: oul that 110 provision 
was made in thc fmal draft of the law 
for the refund of tnxes paid Oil fini shed 
!lour stocks. W. A. Quinlan, counsel 
for Ihe American Bakers association 
told uf the action being taken hy the 
bakers who arc in the same pretlicamellt 

these chain s torC' dollars contained three 
elements : ( I) The cost of the mer
chandise itsel(-approx imalely 76c of 
Ihe consumer's dollar, ( 2 ) the chains' 
expense of doing bu si ness,-.1.pprox i
mately 23.4c. and (3) the final net profit , 
-{),6c. 

The relalive profits 011 meat sales. new 
in sOll\e chains, as compared wilh other 
fnods halllilell arc treated in the relC:lse 
and reI M)rt , which concludes wilh the 
stat elllent,-"On the whole. hetween 
1929 and 19.14 fuod chains appear to 
have increased substautially the physical 
vulume of fnotl handled. Operat ing ex
pellses seelll to have hel' lI effectively COII

trolled and profits well preserved, as 
might he expected in view of the slable 
cha ractcr of the retail (ood business." 

Just because every man is entitled 
to his own opinion is no reason for 
hugging a n erroneous opinion to one's 
breast. 

as the macaroni makers, and a 
lion prevaill'tl stlgJ.:estillg that I 
tional Mncaroni Manu(acturers 

lioll, throuJ.:h its f1rotectiv",~', .~i:~:';:',::'~ 
coClpcrate with the nakers ~ 
figh ting for a rcfuml 0 11 

stocks that :Ire riJ.:ht(ull), 
tr)' . 

. \-Assnciation Activ ities. 
larJ.:e n. A. Klein oxl,I,;,",,' 
new acth'ities o( .. I 

ciall)' the policing plans as set "I' 
Washington Representative, IUlll 
:III 1I01llllembers to offer their 
ship to the natiunal '''!:'''';'''';'''' 
cotipcrate ill carry inJ.: 011 
which that hmly has heen , 
dnint: for the tradC'. Se\'eral li n1l5 
fa\'orabl)' 0 11 hi s recollllllendation . 

4-New Louisiana 
SL't: reta r), M. r. Donna 
provisions of th e new law 
all macarolli manufactu rers 
their products with the S tale 
Drugs Di\·islol1 in order to be ",,,',,,;1101. 
tn sell therein. A fcc o( $5 
paid . Secretary Donna sta ted I 

III l"IOssession of the ."'cos"" ,,.,,!,!,I;"";_1 
(onns and that he 
thelll 10 firms that 
stale. Seven fi rllls presenl requestt·t l 
were bri\'en fonus. 

The need of more frC(IUent 
of members o ( the region for the 
cOllsideratioll of local alld national 
lems was generally rL'Cognized alld 
ullanimousl), agreed that the best 
esls of Ihe Illllnu(acturers wouM 
se rved b)' holding such con(ert' II \'l'S 
least l1Ionthl)·. 

Direclors in other regions arc . 
plans for loca l organ izations i 1 • 
those now in active operation ill I I 

delphia ;md Chicago. 

$100,000 for Oyster 
Promotion 

Pleased with the results 
through th e expenditure of ~IUU,.," ''""'. 
ing the: past season to promote 
creased consumption u( oysters, 
ter Growers and Dealers .,"":;""'" 
the convention last month 
ditional appropriation o f 
vertise its product during 
season. 

Details o( the i 
of basis of nssessments 
ciellt income to finance 
heen referred to a 
Ihe organizalion 
s,1.I1lC inlo ;'nm,,,H,.IO 
pratica!. 
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FIGHT FALSE CLAIMS 

False claims for aneg-cd food poison
ing and injuries have hecome so pfev
alent of late that food manufacturers and 
distrihutors have realized the need of 
orga nizing themselves (or a fight against 
the r;wages of this new racket. 

Macaroni-noodle manufacturers, par
ticularly in the cast, have been vict imIzed 
by clai mants, preferring' 10 p.'y a claim 
rather than to risk th e unf:worablc puh
Iicity attending any court :letian that 
might be taken against them. Olher food 
trades Imvc been the victims of this 
growing fraudulent claims racket. Just 
recently the Nnliollal Macaroni 'Manu
facturers association, the Millers Na
ti onal Federation and the American Corn 
Millers assoc iation have taken ;l(lvanlagc 
of the o fTer o f the Associa.lcd Grocery 
Mnnufacturers o f Americn to nssis! thel1' 
in coopcrntive nctiol1 ng;}inst " repcateu" 
in the "poisoninJ!''' or "injury" f:l. ckct. 

nderrillJ!' to this cooperative arrange
ment. Presidl'nt PaulS, Willis of 
AGMA says: 

"The manufacturers associat ion hns 
actively and effectively dcnlt with such 
claims over a period of l11al\\' years. The 
associat ion has an index file which re
cords the namcs and add resses of com
plainants, doctors and attorneys of more 
than 1O,(X)() such claims. As new com
plaints arc rcceivefl, they arc carefull\' 
checked ::IJ"rainst this index :nul in sur
prisingl\" many instances 'repea ters' ::Irc 
detected. When the complainant is ad
vised of thi s, illvariahly nothing further 
is he:lrd. 

Sees Claims URacket" 

"Inasmuch as mllst of these c1:1ims are 
of a fraudulent lIature- pcople lookil1q 
for easy money-the fa ct that there i!l 
an association such as AGMA, organi7.ed 
to deal wi th this problem, has been effec
tive in ,!efeati ng claims filed ami also 
has h;ulthe effect of discournqing otheu, 

"Whil e this se n 'ice is pril1l:lrily one 
for our memhers, the associat ion is in
terested in defeatinJ!' nnd suppressi n'! 
fr:ltululellt claims of this sort , hence our 
policy of lIlaking the service as cffecth'.' 
015 possihlc. tn acconlallce with this 
policy, AGM A has cOl11pleted :trr:ln~e
ments wilh the Millers National Fed· 
emtion, th e American Corn Millers asso' 
ciation anll the N:ltional Macaroni Manu
facturers association, whereh)' these or
ganizations will relKlrt to AGMA 'all such 
claims fil ed with th em, We will prompt
ly check these claims ag:ainst ou r records 
to determine whether the\' include 're
pc:llers' and will he of assist alice in other 
wa),s in dc(eatinJ,:' these claims," 

Willis Describes Work 

ComlllentinJ,:' UMn the expa nsion of 
this work, Paul S. Willis , presid~nt of 
the J!rocery malluf:lcturers J,:'roup, de
sc ribed the fraudul (nt claim evil as one 
o f the milder r<1ckets which anl1uall)' 
has mulctecl thousands of dollars from 
legitimate husiness men for years past. 

"A noss-rderencc file, backed up b)' 

a staff o f competcnt investigators, was 
sct up as an experiment several years 
ago with a view to checking on the 
large number of claims filed with its 
members each ),ear by customers who 
asserted they found everything from 
rusty nail s to dead mice in packages of 
foodstuffs," Mr. Willis explained )'(';J

terda)·. "Damage suits asking sums 
ranging from $500 to $100,000 were 
common and manufacturers were at a 
distinct disadvantage in attempting to 
fight such actions. 

"Defore the file had been in opera
tion more than a few months we dis
covered a number of so-called repeaters 
in the records. Within six months our 
conviction that many people were filing 
claims as a means of making a living in 
depression ),ears wa.s <1mply cOllfimlcd. 

"Since that tillle we ha!,e leamed to 
check three points on every claim. By 
keeping a record of the names and ad
dresses of the claimant, the doctor in
vol\'ed and th e la\\1'er acting for the 
consumer, we have been able to di sco\'er 
a surpri sing number o f repeaters, and 
when the claimant is advised that we 
ha\'e records of prcvious inslances in 
which he, his doctor and lawyer have 
been involved, we usually hear nothing 
lurth~r." 
. When the fraudulent claim llivision 
W:lS first established by the grocery man

. uf:lc turers, an average of five thousand 
to six thousand claims was receh'ed :III

nuall)', but the number has been dwin
dling ste:ldily, Mr. Willis said. At the 
present time the cross-refe r~nce file I:i\'es 
IIrotlucers positive proof of fraudulent 
complaints 111 25% of the damage claims 
filed. An even larger percenta/-:,c is he
lieved 10 be o f the racket type, but defi
nite proof is lackiog, When circum
stances wa rrant, such "st;spicious claims 
are ill\'estigated by dctl!Ctives retained 
for the pU f))()se," he sa:d. 

An inte restin.l! fact di§.t.losed by Ihe 
association's investigations o f the racket 
is that Illost claims come from particu
l:lr sl'Ctions Ilf the country, notahl), New 
England, Chicago and its 5urroundiu/-:, 
territory and in New York ci ty ilnd 
the northern part of the, state. Once a 
claim has been paid in one family, it 
has been discovered, other members o f 
the family a rc (Iuite likely to appear in 
the claim fil e within a year. 

tn New England members of the 
same household, as well as aunts, uncles, 
cousins and other relatives have be~n 
fOUl:d to be claimin.: damages through 
the s:mll~ floetors and lawyers. In sOllie 
instances f,i lllilar claims have been filed 
aga inst several companies in the same 
line by 3 single individual , he <1dded. 

"One woman in \Vorccsler, Mass" 
claimed sevcral thousand dollars from a 
Haston callner 0 11 the ground that she 
hall found a dead mouse in a can she 
o/>cned," Mr. Willis said. "In filing her 
c aim she sent along the can in which 
she said the mouse had bteq packed. 
T he can was that o f a Portland, lUe" 
packer.~ When a checkup was made it 

was discovered Ihe same WOm,t ll 

filed an identical complaint wil h 
Portland man, sending him an 
can from the Doston company." 

The 
proud 
alwaYJ 

employes. '''~~:r;;~;;i occurred in plants 311tl 
.hey did occur it was usually showl\ 
outside influences were at the " 01111111 
the trouhle and no! the emplol'es, 

Another proof of the frielilly "Ii 
referred to and of the conciliaton' 
tude of both cmployer and eml'lo'Hs 
the case o f a large firm in Region ~o, 
A strike was e:lllcd hut it 
within two d:ll's to the ,,'Iisl;acl;"" 
ho,th parties. iere is the press 
of the trouhle and its settlement : 

Macaroni Strike Settled 
T he f:lct that when the officials of 

company hecalile aware of the 
of their ~mployes they 
willingness to meet in 
discuss the si tuation with 
and additional proof of the coml'JO}11 
policy of fair dealing, 

Notwithstandi ng the eml>lo~'es hall 
their jobs withoul giving notice of 
intcntlon, or p resenting their reasolls 
their walkout, the company arranJ.:l11 
a meeting with employes for the 
of talking the matter over as 

As a result a speedy and 

~"'''.CIOry w", ,;;.i',;;::;'I~1 the el 
.1 
o f wages it 
plo)'es have 
thall in other similar 
the district. These rates 
tinued and those ~mployes who 
ceiving less than the current 
in orJ:anized plants will have 
raised to that level. 

On the question of union re" o",,;';'. 
i~ was ag reed that joining 
lIOn was to be left to the 
ployes, and those who do 
come members will not he' 
so. When new employes are 
the\' will he rCtluirecl to join tlu' 

The matter of wages and unioll 
nilion comprisin/-:, the complaints " 
plo),es havin~ l\:lving been I 
sl>ceciil), at the con ferences thai 
held , nothing remained hut for thl' 
ployes to resume work and the two 
stri.ke became history, so far as tlh'Y 
their employes were concenled . 

The conciliatory attitude ,. 
hy bOlh employer and 
splendid feeling and 

~~n~~~';~CII.~' 

.~ 

IS, 1936 

The 
Golden 
Touch 

THE MACARONI J OURNAL 

The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs 

Leads • In quality 

Regardless of the cirCUffi'3tances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards. . 

KIliG MmAS MILL COMPANY 
ItIiNNEAPOLlS. ItIlNNESOTA 

2S 
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MAKE A PRODUCTION 
ENGAGEMENT 

. a Illan whose poli cy it is to keeJl INTRODUCING FOUR NEW ASSOCIATION DffiECTORS 
BE PROUDFUL 

::::::::::::---;;::;:;=:::;:;:~;:;:;;:::;;:;;;::;--::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;-~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~-~JI:;:~"i'~:\~: makes an engagemellt tn 
place at a definite time. 

at th e :lJlJlOintcll hour 
s",~,~"hinghc can no t ci rctl l11\'c nt 

c il sed Ull the wrnll~ thinJ.:- hc;uled the 
wrulIg- :-;ay. \\ 'c do 11101 make a ~:. I l' 
hccause we clime up"n a J.:0I111 0pl'ur· 
lunily fllr Illak i n~ it . The oppurt u nilY 
as ~ Ih' h . pr .. hahly cxisted jur many 
~a l es lll ell jur wceks IIr m"lI lh ~, aUl I 
netted thent nothi ng' because thcy iailed 
to think in Icrms o f the pr .. spcct hOl \'
illg' a g'uutl nppo rlunilv to IlUv. 

Shortl y aftl'r h; ~ lIIarriag\.' I .. Hubv 
"eclcr, ,\1 J .. lsoll ilcclll11 l'an il',j her I:, 
a theatre al whi ch a pil· ture in whjd. 
~he was slarring: was shuwi nC. , \ ~ 
they appf+Jal'i1t!.1 Ih e cnt ral,ce a news· 
hllY luuked UJI a t ;\1 01 11+1 exda jllle~l. 
"~Ir. JnlsulI , y"u sure Juuks pTOudful." 
,\I allswt'red r,,~li"lItlr : "Uoy, tis!" 

JOSEPH J. CUNEO 
La Premiata Macaroni 

Corporation 
Connellsville, Pa. 

J. H, DIAMOND 
Cooch Food Product. Co. 

B. A. KLEIN 

Director Relion No, 4 

Lincoln, Nebr, 
Director Relion No.9 

F. L. Klein Noodle Company 
Chieaeo, IIIinoi. 
Director.at·lule. 

S ix ncw macaruni·II(KKlle mallui:u:tllr
ers we re dl'l'il"11 10 the \lu;ml o f Direc
lurs o f the National l\lacafIJlli "Iantlfac
tllrers associatiou al ils \9.k l CfI!\\'I.'utiun 
last JUlie in Chicai,:u--four of whul1I 
will represenl Iheir reJ,:iolis allil IWII arc 
directurs-at-Iarge, 

Macaroni at 
New York Exhibit 

Q ne of thuse su honored dil:d wi lhin 
a fcw Ila)'s after his clt-ctiun allli 110 line 
has ),l't liet.' 11 appoint l'" til stlrCl'cll him. 
T hl: Ill'l'ca~etl din'ctor is L. R. I'utll'sta 
uf Fontana FIKKi Prm\UCls cnmp,1ny. 
Suul h Sa n Francisco, Ca l,-Rq;:ion Nu, 
II. 

IIf JerSl'" City, ~, .1 . represl'lIlnl by 
"n'sitlelll Hcnry ~tlldlcr and Salesman
a~l' r "Iarry F, "Iiuan!. The lIecch-~lIl 
Packi ng- compau,., Canaj oharie. N. Y. 
rl'pn'sl'll tcd by II. L, Pi Idler, J. II . Sur· 
rit lJ.:e. GeorgI.' )'IIIUfl' ;1Iul I. K. WOller
house. 

Till: tllhl' r mi ssinJ.: 
~l·arl'c lli . Pnrte r-Scarpclli 
HIIUP;II1)', Pu rtlaml, Ore .• who has 
til() lius)' sincc th e rll l1\'entio n tu ~ I I 
a phn lu~raJlh. 

Wins Skinner Co. 
$50 Prize 

Sam Smith, manai,:er 
~(J. 2 J.:rOt.'c ry store i 

keeping th e engagemen t. 
ou r al)pointmcnts because 
ou r schedule so as to be 

so. \Vc arc where we arc 
to be a t a gh'cn time he
make being the:-e one o( the 
of the day. 

. p",duction engagement works the 
ge ts results because it 

to push along to the result 
to any othe r engagelllent . 

'. ~,!!!"al1y we nrc not where we 
be in res pect to sa les 
the week o r the month 

because it was a result we o nly 
to attain. The nnly way to 

sure that we will he where we 
to be in productinll at a given 

to make a defini te production 
l1'i~"n"1t w ith ou rselves. 

form that good sales hahit. 

asked to define his attitude to· 
sa les opportuni ties a l"lIccess-

repl ied: "J clon't think 
~dling o pportuuities at a ll ; { 

and talk en tirely abo llt th e pros
huying opportullit \' ," 
letting our mirllls elwell n n 

of making a sale we arc fo-

It is a lot more iml;ort;lIlt io he np
portunity in sa les work thall it is to 
seck opportunities II) make sa les. T he 
opJlort uni ty seeker finds what he Ifloks 
for too seldom to liuild up :t ~oocl sales 
vol ullle. T he ~ all' Sll\a 1l who thinks ;1I1t1 
works ill terms nf uffe ring- pmspects 
opportuniti es It is tu Ih cir :ukantal-:e til 
grasp, makes sales. I{eganling a pros· 
pect as a I-:0ud sa les 0l'pnrtlluity 
achieves not hing' if we fail In cfluviul:e 
him that we arc offcrinJ,r him a I-:,)nd 
huying o pportunity . 

:\ppcarances 10 th e contrary, buyers 
arc as kl'e n alumt I-:flru l huying op
portunities as SaleSIlll'1I <I re ahou t fa
\,orab le sellingopportun itil's. Yuulllay 
hank on it that ti ll: sa l e~lIIan who 
thin ks o nl y ahout olTe rillJ,r J.:'Of1l1 huyinJ,r 
O{IIIOriunitics meets the IIllls t sl'lIing' 
o pportuni ties. 

~ll)st hurying' IIf the hatchet is ill ' 
clTec tua l hccallsc we le;I\'c the elltl o f 
the handle s lickil1~ Ollt so thai it (;a ll 

he dragged tlJl aR'ail1. 

• 
Thinking red ink thoughts never yet 

J.:ot a business man ou t o f the rell. 

\\ ' c Illig-ht l'rflfitOlhly h;"'e Illore ., f 
IlIflk in /-:, prnudiul alllung' "a ll's lllell , 
The re arc too l1Iall\' u( us whn luuk 
alld ac:t OIlIylhilig "ill " prnuc lful " m 'er 
hci n~ sa lesmen, \\' hv s lllluld a class 
o f 1111.'11 who hrill!; illl' I'tlhlk e\'crv 
g'uml thillg it enjoys in Ii (e he apll ll;' 
J,retic ill their att itudes in a pp rllachillJ.: 
that Jluhli c? 

Pnssihl\' the tlillicultr lics in the (act 
thOlt IIlIr 'l11i nd !j arc niore foc ll sl'd 1111 

what we a rc trying 10 I-:et thall thc\, 
arc 011 what we arc "rin~inJ: pellplc, 
\Ve arc a g ro up of l1\en whn heslnl\' 
things , W hat we d istrih ul e in satis· 
faction and happiness is far heyond 
the little we ask (IIr what we hrill~ , 
But f.:'id n ~ so Il1Udl Illore Iha n we ask 
for ceases til he the g-rea l sa les a~sel 
il can he wlll'n a sa lesma n a llows his 
mi"d to dwell on what he is tn-ilil-: til 
I-:et tn the ex("\ usinn flf t hou~hi ah .. ul 
the ;\lh'allta~es he is ill a positiu n III 
olTe r. 

\ Ve righlh' can he "proudful." 01111 1 
au\' !'aiesllla il who is not so has falll'lI 
iuio a dangerous s tatc o f thillkillJ,: 
marc ahout the co~t of w hat he is ~e ll 
j"1-: Ihan he dnes ahllll i the alh-"lItaJ,:es 
he is in a p ... si tin ll tn o lTer. 

A MATTER OF VALUE 
?\la':;lnll1i producls (ornll't1 a promi· 

m'nl p;lrl of Ihe min iaturc fout! show 
staged in l'I!lIIlt'Cl ioll wilh till' .15t h all
lIual l'OlIVl'llIiun of the Xl'\" York S iale 
Fuod ;\lerl'haulS aS~tJdalll! l1 at :t -I-tlay 
lIlel.'linJ.: in :\Ie\\' Ytlfk elt\' Aun, J to 6. 
The fl)l'MI show was n' l ~lr l et l In han' 
hcel1 Ihe IIl llsl sun'essful in the hi slury 
of this fOlHI IIrJ,::Jniza liull . 

Ufe so\ \'s: "If \ UII want it , s ign u n 
tIle IIl1l1e;1 Iiuc," 

Texas was wllllll'r of nllC of 
prizes awarded monthly h)' tl1 t, 
~lal1UfaclllrillJ.: cul1lpany, O maha , 
'0 'he re'ail" who makes 'he m· necessity, a good die, responsibly and unconditionally guaranteed, must 
fecli\'e di splay of Sk inll er producl - Id f I 
win"" is an "I"" a. ,Iisplayi", ,'''~lee(IS be priced at just so much. It cannot be so or ess. 
UC:IS, ha\'il1/: wlln twu other Jlri ll'~ ! 

Two marawni Cmus l'xhihill'd their 
pruthll'IS: Tht: C. F. ).Iud!t:r cHluI'au)' 

There'd he more J.:elling if it d iel,, 't 
jll\'oh 'c gelling a l1Io\'e on. leSI~o[lsil)le macaroni manufacturers, keen and efficient in the management of 

1---;;:;;;:;;;;=lrTc~~~;=;I-Trn~~=)miIT'iT\Qf-(;i:=~-::-:;~i--teir business, realize this and profit by purchasing their dies and repair work 

tlI1illUI.' al1ll dfl'cti,'c displa)'s ill 
weeks. 

from, 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178·180 Grind Strut Now York, Now Yorl< 

"Make" oj Macaroni Dlel SlnCf' 190J ••• WitIJ Management COfltlnuously Retained 1,1 Same Family" 

r 
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Readr Made Spaghetti Sauce for the good old days when one "f thJb:==========================;'I 
chief jo}'s o f lire was the "square 1 

To the food men who subscribe , 
new th eory of product 

Scientists have always strived to 
lighten man's labors. But what about 
the unending work of the housewife? 
Out o f New York comes word that an 
enterprising firm has dcvcloptd and is 
marketing a commercial spaghetti sauce 
that will not only lighten the \3.oor of 
the housewives but will tend to popular
ize macaroni and spaghetti dishes among 
nationalities other than the Italian to 
whom sauce making is an inherent art. 

Good spnghctli is the first essential of 
a tasty and satisfying di sh of this food. 
Equally esscntial is a piquant, depend
able sauce, ?o.-tiUions of Italian house
wivC'S in this and other countries, hun
dreds of renowned chefs throughout the 
world have reason to be proud of their 
spaghetti sauce recipes, most of which 
were developed by thci r ancestors and 
handed down (rom generation to genera
tion as an invaluable heirloom. They 
guard their rctipcs ,\5 deep (amily se
crels. Yet through the course of time 
and in keeping with special tastes for 
macaroni dishes, th'!re have been de
veloped a number 'Jf standard recipes 
which are relished h)' all lovers o( good 
spa~hctti and similar products. 

The home preparation o( a spaghetti 
or macaroni sallce is a ted ious and tick
lish cooking art. In many Italian homes, 
spaghetti s.lUce making is almost a cere
mall)' which requires hours o f cooking, 
ingenious blending of ingredients and 
constantly watching. UecaUse of this the 
modern woman who can alford to spend 
such little time in the prcparation of 
her meals o ften prefers n commercial 
sauce to the laborious work of prepar
ing it at home, even when she knows or 
thinks she knows how to concoct a good, 
tasty sauce, to these housewives and to 
all lo\'ers o( the increasingly popular 
Italian spaghetti, the invention of a good 
prepared sauce is hailed with delight. 

Commercial spaghetti S,'lUces are not 
new. Sauces or different kinds can be 
found in almost C\ ' l'T)' American market, 
ranging (rom a fairly good one in which 
tomato p..'lste is the principal ingredient, 
to morc elahorate ones containing mush
rooms and rare spices. Most of them 
arc good: mall)' merely masquerade un
der the name. Those who "know their 
sp.'lghetti" will usc only the higher 
grades-those that contain the condi
ments that suit their tastes. 

The new cntrant in th e ready-for-use 
spaghetti sauce fi eld, onc that is 1i0W 

being offered ill eastern markets is 
known h)' the trade namc "Royal Chef 
Spaghetti Sauce." It is annollnced as an 
invaluable :Lid to the art of home cook
ing of spaghetti and macaroni dishes. It 
immediately became popular not only 
with housewives but with che fs in res
taurants and hOlels who fiml it conven
ient to use a good standard sauce:. 

The macaroni manufacturing' industry 
always welcomes the introduction o( 
good spaghetti sauces because they nre 
50 helpful in populari~ir\C' thcir prod-

ucts among the millions who are either 
not rlble to make a good satisfactory 
sauce at home or who do not have the 
time to give to its home prcp..uation. 
The Ro)'al Chef SpagheUI Sauce is 
packed in cans cOllvtnient (or home use, 
selling at 10 cents or 20 cents, and in 
larger containers for the restaurant and 
hotel trade. 

propose tillS slogan: 
ures of the Table." 

Anthony Fagone is the lc:..ding execu
tive o( the Royal Olef company, with 
headquarters in the Dorough of Queens, 
New York city. He proudly avers that 
his sec ret Spaghetti Sauce is made (rom 
a special r r.e ipe brought dircttly to 
America by F. D'Andrea , a veteran pur
veyor o( good (oods, for many years 
the leading chef in the flllest hotels ill 
Naples, and PalernlO. Italy. The recipe 
for this commercial s.'lUCC calls (or 
mushrooms, spices, tomatoes and the 
finest tomato "conserva" or p..'lste. Like 
the knowing Italian housewife whose 
patient preparation of her favori te sauce 
IS almost a ceremon),. the preparation 
of Royal Chef Sauce is carefully con
cocted in accordance with the sec ret 
rctipe. It, too, requires hours of care
ful cooking in order to properly blend 
the necessary ingredients :ind to con
servc all the valuable clements includ
ing the vitamins, and to produce this 
tasty, popular seasoning (or otherwi se 
bland s(l.,ghetti dishes. 

Eating for Pleasure 
The "Ent More-It advertising once so 

popular in the food trade seems to be 
yielding place to a saner and more con
stnlctive type o f publicity. Food produe
crs and processors arc growing more con
siderate of each other's (eelings and less 
inclined to knock competing commodities. 
W e read less about th e advalltages o ( 
veget:lbles over meat or vice versa, and 
of fruits over both meat and vegetables. 
Cooperativc groups are coming to rea li ~e 
that thei r most dangerous competitors 
are not ot her groups in the food industry, 
try, but certain schools of diet that take 
the joy out o f eat ing in general. 

Recentl)' the spice trade th rough its na
tional :lssociation began urging the entire 
food industry to lay more stress upon 
navor. "American cookery," the spice 
men say, "is Ont and insipid." If the 
people can be taught to appreciMe the 
IITlpon .. m:e of well Oavored meals every
body in the (ood trade will be the gain
er. 

One has oilly to stu,edlyy . . ","I".mpo,,!?' 
food advertising to 
movement started 
having it s effect. 
industry has 
enemies arc 
with bugaboos about this 
tible, and d}'speplies who 
that anything that tastes good 
"., 

There must be millions of Aln~,ric •. ",!.\ 
especially those of ' middle age, who 

Foods on Radio 
In the past 10 years food ad""ti,,,}1 

have consistently' ranked among 
th ree greatest users. According 10 
Na tional Broadcasting company 
ne\\'s bureau the food industry's 
ditures fo r the NUC network 
rose (rom $40l,27S in 1927 tn 
on in 1935. 

Since 1927 when radio advertising 
an innovation, th o: food industry 
mailltaillL-cl its plnce among the 
users o r the medium. While 
dustrics' expenditures have nUCl"at~1 
Sha l')lly in many cases, food has 
ently ranked among the three largest 
ers or that network's facilities. 

In 1927 an expend iture of 
J:ave the (ood field the rallk 
place, accoullting for 10.6 per cent of 
total amou nt spent by the various 
dustries. In 1931 the amount hail 
creased over 7,<XX>,OCX> dollnrs. In 
year food accounted for 29.2 per 
of the total. Still increasing 
b)' the dnlg industry which 
to first pl ace, food in 1935 
with an expenditure o f ~Y,Wt,U" 
31.8 per cent of the total. 

DON'T TELL THE PRICE 
TOO SOON 

The prospect usually asks th e 
or cost of whnt YOII arc selli ll !; 
in the interview, o r c\'en at the 
start of it. Have you ever 
why he docs that? He does it 
those nrc the ti llles when he has 
opportu nit ies to indict you r price 
being too high. 

After you have indicated the . 
of your proposition that 
you arc o fTering eX''' I' li" ",,l 
th e money ),011 ask, th e prospec i 

in a posi t ion to contend that th l.' 
is high. 

Su rely if at one 
view you nnme the 
handicnp of its npiP~c;'':i"g 
at another period 

with the ad'~;';;~:~;~lj~ low, it pays to 
ter o f stating the 
offer. 

FOR 

SERVICE 

THE 
STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 

57 GRAND ST. 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Our Price. Are as LoU) as 
POllib/e, Con.i.lenl with Good Work 

••• IVC recommend 

• • • • • • • • • In 

the lUollufnelure 

of your hlgl":81 

sradc IHQcuronl 

Ilroliucis ••••• 

Dllrllmbcr No.1 Scmolinll 
1l',\LJ.\ N STYU: 

IIniJor", granulation 

A~.nEIl ~"LLING CO. 
J. F . IlIIlU"C!! 

1'."iJ,", Minneapolis t:. J. TIION U 
Pi" ",tI. a (."," ' , .1 

(JXclUlfit·C IJ"fUIII MilleI'll oj 

QUALITY SEMOLINA 

John 1. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of. 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kn cndcrs 

Mixers 
Cutlers 

Brtlkcs 
Mould Clcuners 

Aloulds 
All S/:cJ Up To Lartest In Use 

255-57 Center St. 
N. Y. Office and Shop New York City 
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I Macaroni -Noodles 
-:;::111 Trade Mark Bureau 

Responsible Advertiaera of Macaroni - Noodle 
Plant Service Material, Machinery and other Equip. 
ment recomm'ended by the Publishers. 

A R~'lew of M.earonJ·Noodle Trade 
Marin re,htered or paued for early 

re.lltratlon 

Amber MUJIn, Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

Baroni Drying Machine Co. 
Macaroni Noodle O!,},crs 

Capital Flour MW., Inc. 
!l1our and Semolina 

Cartonln!' Machinery Co. 
Cattonmg Machinery 

John 1. Canparo 
Draltu. Cutten, Dies, Ole Cleaners. 
Folders, Kneadcu, Mixers, Prellu and 
Pump. 

Champion Machinery Co. 
Drake., Flour Blenden, Sihen and 
Weigh en. )fixe,. 

Clermont Mac:blDe Co. 
Drakes, Cutteu, Ddell, Folden. Stamp
ing lhc:hlnu 

Comnwtder MUUn, Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

:onlolldatcd Macaroni Machinery Corp. 
DraJcu, Cullen, Die OC2llCU, Drier. 
Folders, Kneaders, Mlxcrs, Preuu and 
Pump, 

Creditor. Service Trull Co 
Mercantile Collection. 

Duluth.Superior Millin, Co. 
lliour and Semolina 

Charles p, Elmes Enllneerin, Works 
Draku, Cutteu, Ole Oeaneu, Drlen! 
Folden, Kneaden, Mixen, Prellu anll 
Pump, 

Kin, Mlda, Min Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

p, Maldarl a: Broa. Inc. 
Diu 

Midland Chemical Laboratoriu, Inc, 
Inlecticldu 

MlnncapoUa Millin, Co, 
Flour and Semolina 

NatiOElaI Carton Co, 
Carton. 

p , A, Palmer 
Insurance 

P.nmount Paper Products Co. 
Paper Dagl 

Peten J.bchinery Co, 
Packaging Machlnu 

PIII.bury Plour MUlJ Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

Rouottl Lltholr.phln, Co. Inc. 
Carton., Labels, Wnppera 

J. V, Shartrer a: Co, 
~Iacaroni Slickt ami Do ..... cI~ 

Tho Btar Macaroni Diu Mfl', Co, 
Diu 

Aurelio TalUl En,. Co. 
Ravioli and Noodle Machillu 

Trian,le Pacule Machinery Co. 
Packale Machinery 

W .. hbum Cro.by Co. Ioc. 
Flour and Semolina 

of the National Macaron i 
' ''"i,elu"rs' association who sought 

the tradc name "Justice" for 
i producls was lo ld by the Irade 

aUorneys in charge o f this drp"rl
thai the mark could 1I0t be regis
for several rtasons: 

while the mark W:lS nol 
registered for macarolli prod
"registered for c,lUlled vege-

flour, canned salmoll, cere
fruils , hOlley, fresh fish :lnll 

again for whe:lt Oour, with n 
of Justice, all by separa te "nr· 

Service-Patents and Trade Marka-The Macaroni Journal 

that the ITlnrk ",Tnlle Juslice" 
registered for cond iments, cere

,canned fnlits 'and vnriolls other 
not illcllldin~ macnroni; also 

Macaroni Calorip.B 
PerCent 

0 11 the hasis of food calorics cun
tained in a pound of all)' good macaroni 
this fnod is one of the cheapest as well 
as one o f the best that man can buy. 
This point was stressed in a hulletin re
cently relcascd to the salesmcn of the La 
Premiata Macaroni corpo ration ul Con
nellsville, Pa. 1t presents a ' sensihle 
sales arl:umcnt that all other ntlcaroni 
and noodle manufacturct's mil:ht maKe 
profitable usc o f. It reads in (l.1Tt: 

The Corner Groccry wanted 9c a peck 
for potatoes ycsterday. Chicago papers 
predict $1 pcr peck. 

Let's paraphrase the tomato song hy 
singing,-"Spaghetti is Cheaper." 

St udy these figures: 
PototMS, uncooked havc a food value 

of 300 calories per pound, 
Marunmi, uncooKed, has a fond value 

of 1645 calories per pound. 
Patatars at $1 pcr petk cost ahout 

$,067 per pound. 
Mararoni-at a fair price,-$.12 I>cr 

pound, 
A man of ordinary weight and activit), 

in his ~st years needs food that will 
supply 3500 calories per day. Neither 
macaroni nor potatoes will supply a hal· 

allced ration, hut for purposes of COIU

parison if aile tried to live all either he 
would have to eat: 

11.7 pounds o f potatoes costing $.81 
per day, to supply the cnerg}' which he 
coultl hi; from 2.13 pounds of good 
macaroni which can bc bought for $.256. 

Or pulling it another way,-for each 
DOLLAR spent for food the housewi(e 
C:tll give her family 

4800 food caloric! ill potatoes, or 
13.708 food calories in macaroni. 
The wise merchandiser will sec that a 

message similar to this gets to the con· 
sumer. 

Bread Tax 
Facts 

To acquaint the American public with 
the enormous load of taxes carried by 
every loaf of bread, members of the 
Conference of National Bakery Execu
tives have agreed to place on bread 
wraprn the exact amount of the t:.x 
levie against each loaf, 

These bakery executives announced 
that they were forced to take this un
precedented move because taxes have in
creued in such volume that "levies are 
depriving the people o( their bread." 
The wrnppers whIch it is planned to 
use will carry a printed table showing 

the price 01 the loaf and detailing 
amount of tlmt price which gews 
taxes. 

Sponsoring the move was W. E, 
of the Long Foundation of Frol 
search, who said: 

"The baking industry is sick al lt l i 
of holding 'the little brown bag' ior t 1le,nls 
tax collectors. Every time the price ~ 
bread goes up or down the baker 
criticized, The truth of the maUer, 
the public should know it, is that 
cent months the I!rice Ouctuation is 
to a constantly Increasing (edcral 
saddled on the industry." 

Mr. Long added that the 
dustry so far was the only 
that had showed "sufficient 
inloml the people of the •..•. . .- •. ,;, 
imposed by the tax (olledor. i 
separate taxes carried on a loaf of ''':: .. ~,,;;;;; 
he said, approximately 20 p-!r cent ~ 
price represents taxes. 

"Bakers of America, like 
ness men, arc at the mercy 
coUettor," he continued, "He 
market that he doesn't 
merely as it proceSSOr in· · ·:::····c 

ucl. All he asks is a (air , 
makes only a (raction o( a cent on 
loaf, while the government takes as 
as 3 cents, At one time there wert 

i for cheese. 
is that the melllher firm 
"Justice" over these food 
. the mark has hecll 

to any of those nnw regis· 
of which havc heen USCII (nr 

and soon there will be. so many taxes on each lvaf, now there are'il~ j~!~:~i~:]:r~~~~:8~~l~;~~G~ 
previous records will be broken." 

MACARONI PRESS NOTES 

GrOCl'rs Comml'rrial lillI/dill, ~lilUle
apolis, "linn .. J uly 19.\6: 

A Bad Trend 

S harp cOIllI>ctition to prmlun' J,:OfKls In 
sell at a price ~rows morc in tcliSc in all 
lillcs of industry. It ha s invadell l'\'cry 
IIranch of food production in some funn, 
At their rcceut con\'cntion, the macanmi 
products manufacturers di scusscd the 
sharp competiti on of "pricc" tirmlliris 
made from cheap raw mall'rials hy cheap 
antI indilTcrent methotl s. They aJ::reed 
that such poor Ilualily I'rOllllets were 
harming the macaroni husiness. This is 
hilt one of the man)' lines going throll~h 
Ihis same cxpcriencl', Evcrywhere it is 
becoming a prohlelll of ('ducat;n/.: both 
dealer and consumer In Ih e lIl'clI of sell · 
ing al1l1 huying thc heller \'alu e g~Klds, 
A good way to dri \'C tralle away from 
the store is 10 handle these "price" fnutl 
products, and especially withnut warn inJ:: 
the custome r as tn \\'h:1I Ihe\' lack in 
qualitr. nuyers fur corpora te chains arc 
larJ,:"eh' responsible for the viculIIs trelltl 
of this kind of bu\·inn. l..arncly they arc 
"/lrice" merchandi sers. Their ail11 all 
a oug has been to find sUllie W:I\' In 
umlerselt the ot her fcllow. amI lou ;Iiteu 
with little rc/.:ard as to thc CIT('l·t uf sllch 
polic)' on the future dcmand . Wc nrc 
gradually havinJ!" it demunslratell Ihat 
most corporate chain sWre IIIll'ralnrS :tn' 
shortsight ed husincss m;magers amI Iller
chandi scrs, and those manu(a(" lnrcrs in 
all lines who han 1{f(l \'cI~'11 al thl'ir ft'd 
tn reform their Illelholls. 

S,,/.'S Pr(Jmfl/iolf, \Vauh'g;III, 111 , •. lIlly 
19"6: 

Ring Mold 

POrler,Sl'arpl'lli Macaroni Cu. I.unsll, t! 
noodle sales with this appcal: ":">:cw 
stain-resist in/.: aluminulIl 11001 111' ri nl{ 
mold fn'e with Porll'r's Frill,·t s. )Jnn't 
say II rtmlles. say Fri·lels." 

OWlltr claim s liSt· !>illrc Jail. t9JI. Til t' 
Irade lIame is \\'rillell in I:u ..:e Iolack It'UI' r~ , 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
Two applica tio ll s fur r e..:i~ lr;~ l i"lIs "f 

macaroni Ira.lc marks were ~1I;lIle in jlll~' 
1936 alHl pul,lishcd in Ih e "dl( ul Olrt.· 1.11::r/l,' 
10 Ilcrmit ohjeclioll5 Illcreto wilhin 30 .Iays of 
IH1L1iralion, 

Club House 
The 11rh'ale hran d Ha,le mark "I Frank · 

lin MacVca gh mul (oml';IIl\', ( lIka..:", III, 
for U5e 011 nlacaroni, vermicelli, ~1';~ l-! ll eUi 
an~1 ot her J::roceries. AI ' I,lie<l110 11 wa~ fift',1 
April 21, 1934 and I"p" ishe.l jll!\: 7, " ).16, 
Owner claims lise ~ l11ce 1876, I hi' Ir;ul,' 
II:UIIC is writtcn ill larJ::e ht;lck IYIIt·, 

Zucu', 
Thc privale hrall.1 ITa.lc lIIark "I A\'\" ' I1' 

tino C. Zucca, LOll':: 1s1:lIul Cill" N. Y. for 
usc 011 1I00.lIe5, sllaJ;'hctti ;alii ot her ~ro
ceries. Arplic;alioll \U, file.1 ;\Iay 5, I~J2 
;ami p,ublislied luly lR. 19~. Owner d :llm' 
use slIlee Alml 15, 19J2. I he Ira.le m:uk 

. cons 1515 of the lIame ill white lellers (til a 
black I,ackground bcnulh which is a Ilic. 
lure of thrce chefs Ilrc Jl;uinl: Il le .I i~h uf 
this deliciou s foodsluff. 

Nl'I(' ror~' JIII".,,,,J, July ,11. 19,\6: 
Try Macaroni (or Summer Salad 

\\' hen yuu're \\';tlllill~ a hearh', yet 
lIul uf the IInlinary salad for thesl' hot 
summe r days, turn to that oM reliahlc
macaroni. It slood you in ~ulld 5Il';I1 \ 
durin~ culd weather, and it will sa \'c 
the day now, writes ~I"rtha Gray, 

This mild flavored ccreal has a whule 
bal-: of salad trick UJI its "slceve." Bland 
though it hc, macaroni in cOUlpany wilh 
meats, lish. \'cl,!"ctahles or fruit tloes rL'
markablc things in the sa lad licit!. 
Whelher the salad is molded or tussed. 
macaroni is st ill pc rfectly at home. 

With the sc \'t'ral kinds of lIIilcaron i 
from whid. tn dlOosl'-nnliliary, ellmw, 
sll1.,11 cut and shl'l ls-mur sahuls will 
aCI/llire Ill'\\' inten'st anti ,'a riety. 

t /.:ocs wilhuut sarin/.: that the maca
rulli must he CIIOkl'll ami ch illcd thllT' 
oughl\' hefun.' usin/.: in a s;,I.,.\. Simpl \, 
hllil whkhc\'Cr kin~1 pl',: choose accnni
illl-:' In the di rcction~ o n the Jl:lckagc, 
blam:h, drain and chill . It miJ.:ht he well 
In Keel) some ffKlkcd ll1acamlli in your 
rdriJ.:eratnr, n'ady for instanl usc. 

lJuriuJ.: tht' cnld weather. yuu st ll lTc~ 1 
hOI macaroni mixtures illtu /.:rl·l'U pel'pl' r 
shells anti ill the slimmer pili lIlay stuff 
mat'a roui sa l;ul mixturcs IIIt ll uncooked 
grCl'U peplll'rs amI slke Ihem Ihrnugh , 
Comhiue 2 dwpped, hanl cooked cgJ::S, 
% cup dill/lilt'" nul s, .1 dwppcd swec1 
pickles, 2 la Ilespoolls choppcd J::reen (lel~ 
pcr, 0 cup grated dlet'se, ., tabl l'spoons 
rhoppel l pi menlo, I lahiespooll onion, 
2 l a 1tll' s lll llln~ mayonnai se awl 0 lea
SIIlIOIi sa lt wilh .J CllU!CeS eUmw mal·aTOni. 
cllllh~1. hland!l'd, ~Iraincd and dlilled, 
IIk'wl \H'lI ;III~I slulT In III 3 gn't'n pcp
pl'rs, Chi]] and Slirl' in Ihi rds In sr rn'. 

.\', '11 ' rolr~' J.'Urllll/ of COI/II/I,'rr,', .1111.\' 
l ,t 19:\6: 

Surrenders Charter 
Fflrtlllll' l'rudlll'l ~ en .. Ch kaJ,:o, 11\ , 

m;u:aroni I'ro.lllr tl' , has su rrt'lIdl·rc.1 il l' 
dtartl'r. 

Election of Officers of 
General Mills, Inc. 

faull'S F, lit-II. dlairman oj Itlt' 1"';0',1 
or', ;"lIl'f:tl '\lills, InL, ItU AuJ.: . 11 all 
nlll!1ln'~1 n:dl'l~li~J!! of ;dl prl' ~l' llI dirt'l ', 
tors mul otlil'l' r ~, 

i\ lr. IIt'lI fur th l'r allll.llIlIl'.,d \'I,·,·li"u 
uf W. R. .\Imri~ oi lIulTaln. II. I~ , .\It" 
J.auJ.:hlin oi Chira J.:H, F. II. Ilurk,' "f 
S:III Fralld~w allli .I . :-:. 11 :lr;..:ell IIi I )k -
1:III1 'ma Ci ly OIl' \'in' pn·~i.h· lIl ~ Iti t ;,'11 -
l" ' .\Iil l., 11I1'" and tilt· l'Il" ,t i"lI IIi T. 
I·, I rq.!l' r of .\lilllH':!lH.!is a ~ prl'l' i,I "!I t 
of I, .trlll St'r\'il'l' ~1I'res, In l', 

The hiJ,:"gcst mistake of all is 1It/ lic· 
ill/.:' the mistakcs of others. 

• 
He who carries his hcad too high 

is apt to ha\'e his block knocked alT. 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
UAltcd SLite. 1114 c.1I.d. .. .. ........ '1 .50 pcr rlU 

hi ad."II~' 
PClnip COlilltriU ....... . .,.OO per )'nl, In ,dunce 

~r:e~' ~J~:'.::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::H ~:: 
SPBCIAL NOTICK 

COIolIolUNICATIONS-ThI Edlto, loUelll ItIWI 

~'f ~:~t~1 1:!tJ:!~r'f~r ':11~!~:'lfo:can::~: rl.~~I:.tt~~ 
Ultorlal Ollice, Braidwood, Ill" 110 liter IhlD Fllth 

DVII~ ::A~~RONI 10URNAL 1 .. lImn 110 rei II. 
• lbUhr I", .. Ie •• or Opllllolil Up,tlled b, cOllt,r'bu. 
1011, I nd will 11111 kilo_lilli, . dUtlll, irrclpollIJbl. 
or Ul1ltullwlltthr CIIIIC~",I. 

Th, PIIbU,hm 01 TilE ""CAllONI JOURNAL 
,tic, •• the rllhlill rrJret Inr milltr 'utlll.hed tither 

1°'Rt~IW~';l~~'U~~tdi:ft ~~~~~:'~r d,lf" JIIJ'. 
able to tbe Older of Ib, Nltlo,," 'huronl 101.,11.1. (_ 
III" .. Allodatloft. 

ADVBRTISINQ RATES 

W:~~.~t.~~~~~~:~~:::::::::: : :~;~I ~1~fl/:~c~:~ 
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Convention Number 
a Hit 

No ... 

Messages commen ting favorably 011 

the presentation of the 1936 cO llvention 
proceedings have been received by the 
Editor from many sources, manufac
turers and allieds. Symbolic of the 
opinions generally expressed is that of 
Past President l.ouis 5. Vagnino who 
is the best judge in that he has pre
shied over the se\'eral sessions and is 
thus in n position to measure properly 
the printed report of the convention 
action. He wntes: 

51. Louis, 1\10., Aug. 3, 19.'\6 
Mr. M. }. Donna, Secretary and Editor 
National Macaroni Manufacturers As

sociation, 
Braidwood, Illinois. 
Dear Mr. Donna: 

I ha\'e just returned from my \'a(' t' 
tion, and find the July issue of the 
M,.,C,.,1I0 SI JOURS,.,I. 011 Illy desk. 

All ow me to congratulate you on the 
fine presentation of the Com'enti tJ n 
Program, as welt as th,,' cOlllprehensin
writeup of thc conventiJn proceedings. 

I helic\'c it is the Lest convention 
number ),Otl have ever edited. 

Very sincerely \'ours, 
LSV:DE Louis S. Vag-nino, Addser 

To Past Pr~~itl~nl Va!;nino and all ol hers 
who wrot~ or 5 1 )ok~ (a\'orahl)' or Ih~ 
c:on\'Clllion managcmtnt allli r~IJOrlin!;, 
TJ-IAN"::S. 

The Editor. ----
Food Officials to Miami 

The 19.:-6 Illcttillg dates of the Asso
ciation of Pood, Dairy anrl Drug om
cials of the United States ha\'e been 
changed from Nov. 9-12 to Dec, 7-10 in 

order to accommodate more of the mem
bers who are desirous of attending the 
conferencc this year. 

Another reason given for the change 
is to afford the members of this organ
ization of food-law enforcing omcials an 
opportuni ty to enjoy Miami's delightful 
winter climate at a season when other 
sections of the country are under snow 
and icc. 

The program for the December meet
ing is bcing prepared by the convention 
committec and will treat all the impor
tant food-law enforcement problems. 

General Mills 
Dividend 

On AUj.,rust eleventh the direrl'Ir5 
Gtneral Mitis, Inc. announced , I 

laralion uf the regular "u.",,1. 
clcnd of $1.50 per share IIpon I' 
cumulative IlreCerrC41 s tock of til l' 
I"""Y, p.1yable on October 1 10 all 
ferred stockhr,lders of record al 
close of business S~ptember 10, 
will be mailed. Trander books 
be closed , This is the 3Jrdd r::r~,;~::';1 
dividend Olt General Mills' p 

CAPITAL QUALITY PRODUCTS 
Mean·. 

1. High quality Semolina 
2. Choice Selected Amber Durum Wheat 
3. Repeat orders lor Macaroni Makers 

BUSINESS CARDS 

MANUFACTURER'S PUBLIC 
ENEMY 

CONSUMER COMPLAINTS 
or 

PRODUCTS PUBLIC 
LIABILITY 

For In/ormatiun 

F. A. Palmer Insurance 
Greenllade BuiJdinl 

Bellevue Ohio 

J. V. Shartzer & Co. 
matlu/ocrurl!rtt 0/ 

Macaroni Slicks i< Dowcl. 

liard Maple· Birch 
Bccch· A.h 

. 'Int Nallonal nank lIulldln. 

CONNELLSVILLE _ _ _ rENNA. 

Specify CAPITAL Producls ..• 
Itl, Your Inlulance. They reprelent 

eXl:tptlonal quality and thl 9ntlt 
milling .kill. 

C:::AIIITAL FI .. oun 
OFFICES 

Corn uchan.a Bulldln .. 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

l\IILLS 
MILLS 

ST. PAUL. MINN. 

MERC~~~:...CcIOl~TlVESJ.Ecrr()NSIBAROZZI DRYING MACHINE CO., INC. 
'OR 

WRITE
N. M. M. A. NORTH BERGEN, N. J. 

For BuUeUn. of CI.ilQ PlI(~ 
by the Induttry. 
For P.d of Scrvica ForttUi .nd 
Il1fonn.tion .bout our ProcedUR'a. 

CREDITORS SERVICE TRUST 
McDowall Bid ... 

LOUISVIllE KEJNTLleKlI 

Renowned Manufacturers 
OF 

MACARONI-NOODLE DRYERS 

ONLY! 
The Only Firm Specializing In Alimentary Paste Dryers 

THE ONLY SYSTEM KNOWN TO BE SPACE-TIME-LABOR SAVING 

AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDITION 

.J.l 
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OUR PURPOSE, 

EDUCATE 
ELEVATE 

OUR OWN PAGE OUR MOlTO , 

FI,"·" 
INDUSTRY National Macaroni Manufacturers 

Association 
ORGANIZE 

IIARMON/Z£ Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs 
TIt.n·· 

MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS A.VD· DIRECTORS /9J6-/93' 
I', R. WISEIIRENER, 1" .. 1('111 .••••••• 1010 Daltota 51., PbU.ddpbl., Pa. 
JOS.:I'II FMESCIII. Vi,~ 1· ... drnl ... I7JO S. ''In,.l1lll1wI1, 51. tAuh. ).10. 
I~ So VAGS1S0, Ad.Lort . .. . . ....... .. I121 St. Lalli. A." 51. lAul., Uo. 

K. n. nrown, CldulO, III. 
J. J. CUnro, Conn.Il"IIl~ 1' •• 
lo:' lie Hocco, San m.,o, ea\, 
J. II. Uj.mond. UncolR, N,b, 

A Director's Letter to Nonmembers 

To All Progressive Manufacturers Not at 
Present Members of the Association 

Gentlemen: 
Do you rememher the old days when 

the section crews 011 the railroads used 
10 usc the hand-pumped cars? 

You have doubtless ~een these cars be
ing pumped along the track with ahout 
four men pumping and a couple of lazy 
oncs sitting on the side taklll!; a free 
ride. You will recall what )'ou thought 
about the fellows getting the free ride. 

Associatiun work is ahout Ihe same 
way. 1-.lost of the manufacturers in i\ 

group belong to an association ami help 
put things O\'er while a few manufac
turers will sland idly hy. Inke advantnge 
of e\'crything thnt is done for them, 
but not heir in any way. 

In the case of the National ~bcaroni 
i\lanufnclurers Association, this is pnr· 
ticularly true. We don't mean thnt 
Macaroni Manufacturers are lazy. hut 
we do not helie\'e that the association 
work has beell hrnuJ:ht to them prorcrly. 
Hall it heen we helieve they would have 
joined the N:.tional Association and pairt 
the small annual dues that are required 
from the members. 

'A few of the thin~s that the National 
Associnlioll is 1I0W doing arc the follow
ing: 

1. Sending recipes to IlC\\'sp.'lpers all 
over the Unitell Stntes with reference to 
Macaroni Products. inchulinl-! Noodles. 
Many of these recipes have doubtless ap
peareel in your own newspapers and have 
helped the sale of Macaroni Products in 
your territory. 

2. Maintnins a Washington Represen
tntive. This represcntative has been in
strumental in helping to get through Fed
eral Standnrds for Macaroni Products 
and is conslantly making tests of prod
ucts to find out whether they arc illegal. 
You will be interested to know that the 
United States Department o f Agriculture 
has recently issued lIotices of judgment 
against macaroni manufacturers in which 
seizures were m:llle in one instance of 
3(x)() cases, in another instance of 600 
eascs. Also several other seizures run
ning hom 120 cases down 10 21 cases. 
Some of the companies which ha\'c had 
products seized we would call J.:ood com
p:mics. Many or thcm have been forced 
into illegal procedures by unscrupulous 
competitors. If you belong to the Na
tional Association you may have samples 
testell f rce wherever you suspect color
inl-:' or illegal adultemtiolls. (For full 
details of thi s work see the special re
pori or a Committee appointed to arrange 
with D. R. Jacobs which appears else
where in this issue). 

3. TIle Associalior ;;> ,,"urking on a 
proposition 10 get 4H uniform laws in 
48 slates. 

4. A new' plnn of operation in the As
sociation is in the proccss of formation. 
H is n regional setup where manufac
turers in each regiun will have their own 
meetinJ:s to discuss thei r various proh
lems . . 

5. Agitation is on foot to employ a 

~ 
. '. 

paid executive to coordinate 
of all regions. 

Competition is no 

competmg with your ;:I~'11~~;;c,;,i 
YOII are competing with 
facturers from different parts 
country ami their problems 
problems. In a lar~er way, 
Products are compehng WiUI 
olher items for a place on the 
the proper kind of individual 
ciation work; we can increase Ihe 
or Macaroni Products so that all of 
will benefit regardles!I of when' on( 
si luated. 

11le clues for a whole year :Lre 
than you would pay one douJ.:h 
for a mOlllh's wages. Surely thi~ is . 
little to put out for all that )'ou can 
in relUm. Just now for installce, 
National Association is 
plan to pull the mcmb.fS 
cessing" Tax muddle thai 
mean lax refunds man>, 
of the cost of dues III 

manl' olher services about 
should have a doser, practical 
ance. 

As a duty to yourself ami to yllllf! 

low manufacturers, decide here 
to do your share of the work in I I 
10 propel the Macaroni Industry 
ward. 

J. H. DIAMOND, 
Region No.9 
Lincoln, Nebraska 

1 

COll.plete B,·uillY Process ill Two H o,,,,·s 
Clermont A .. tomnrlc Co .. tl .... o .. s Noodle Uryer 

ow Available in Two Sizes 
pOluuis 11er hOll r 600 1'011 lid. pcr /'ollr 

IIEVOLUTIONAIIY 1'1I0CESS OF NOODLE OIIYING 

NO TIlUCKS NO IMNltl.lNG 
From Noodle CUller, to the Packing, in continnou8 operation. 
Perfect operntion nnder nny climatic conditions checked hy 

automatic hoot and moislure control. 
for Furtller I'arlicillartr, Writo fa 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, Inc. 
Wallabout Street Brooklyn, N. Y . 
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• 
WOMEN DON'T BUY MACARONI 

AND NOODLES TO PLEASE ME 
OR THE MANUFAC.TURER,BUT 

TO PLEASE THEMSELVES. 
AND THE BRANDS IT PLEASES 
THEM TO BUY ARE THE 

ONES THAT LOOK BEST, COOK 
BEST AND TASTE BEST. 

QUALITY IN YOUR PRODUCT USE 

Pillsbury's Best Semolina Number One 

Pillsbury's Roma Semolina 

Pillsbury's Semolina Number Three 

Pillsbury's Best Durum Fancy Patent 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MillS COMPA 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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